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BEIÏBA1 BRAIT RIOTED.

’i. .m jy:=IELIMT0R EXCITED corroboration was not necessary. The 
statute cited by the learned counsel for the j 

_ defence referred 3hty to trials after tlfe r
•»» *«.* o, BKCT.sSmfewiii I

-V.P.P., FOB FORGERY. ' is manifest from the wording of the section
itself, and has been so construed by the 
full court of common pleas in the recent 
esse ot Regina v. Lee. But if the magis
trate should have any doubt upon that 
point it was only requisite to read the evi
dence [that had been given. In fact so far 

„ necessary, the
evidence of Mr. Smith alone, who was not 6rVn states Dongola safe from Mahdi. 
an interested party, clearly made out thq I The rebels occupied Mereweah, south of

&SæL£fS cï,»“S ss rr-•others before it had been altered, that Me- a l8w mdes eou**1 °f Old Dongola, is in 
Kim took them back again, slipped into a °P®n rebellion. Forces have been sent to 
private office, where he was alone, and re- reopen the road beyond Debbath The 
turned in a few moments and handed all khedive has decreed Lieut. Chermside gov- 
the notes back to him, and he then noticed | ernor of Suakim. 
the erasure of the date and the words

i

BflBDOI TO BE RELIEVED IDE DEVIL H PRI80ITHE FLORIDA AT TAVLT.

The last of the 8arriver» Arrive at 
Quebec and Relate their Experience.
Quebec, May 11.—Tbs balance of the I FOB a thousand YEARS no I George Stone, aged l),nf Ye* sheet,

survivors of the steamship State of Florida JETS FUTURE release. is an iswieifH.1.^ till-tapper. He Tt__ d
disaster were landed here to-night from the " -------------- I outside Nasmith's bekery at Jarvis aad

°P, ^ W,,d “ Key to herein- ***** street Saturday afternoon and

The seamen were less reticent than the chaPter ot Bsvelations : I *nd leaning over draw out the till and renewal of the excitement about Grant &
Sr^n-ThT t‘hher°dCy “t^Zm^Vth^a^.E " Wail street this morn-

fo», having been for the most I DevüoIogy» the doctor said, has played J *ho wasin the steee thought he was eon- in«* T*» ***** «f their liabilities and
part in bed when the collision occurred. I s veI7 important part in theology, and ?•?***. **& the B*40®- Mowtver, that not I their method of doing business were the

5r*js*sj « îzL”"7 j*7- ss&'tSL. Vr~ rnot accommodation for so large a ship’s * . tmh doee not oomP®1 ns to ac- ehonted. Burns started down Jarvis j , 7facte, ***&»*&. The Commer-
. ... company. I «P* «"« in order to be orthodox. I "*reet on a dead run, cloeely followed I cial «ays: It is stated on dee best possible

“August 30” written over the Bra.,„r„ I in Ar!1ri “pediti^nto Khartoxun starts Tfie names of those saved from the bark In deaUng with the text it is ûeeessary Qo?de' <Wrer of the Court ‘gthority that the ssseta of Grant * Ward
Be noticed the alteration at the time. He including the iLi^nttotant!" ît”is .tî cAoIIUi,oniare to understand th> book of Revelations. Hè £^er. A?’ thï?<JnS!F!>f fidt ^•BWOOOO^’*’0,000’ “ de"
thereupon discoun ted the note with the supposed the main expedition will proceed an| Thosf I^olson Hie n’amea of those b*lieTed tbat Joh“ intended it to be the Strobe disappeared from view Policeman I U; 8. Grnnti ir., *aH yesterday “The

ke# “P ^^.«d^ fher by the RPed Sw, SSS^dC lif® ^ «mes of. Christ, and his aim to McLeU»,K2r, »w hTrün^^d <*«<• M* U ,k* SÏSSfc^?

it is true untiï after ™ntbv G^or Iss^ ^ WlU *" ertebHelwd at nightT The Ponemawa.il. ballast from present providence a. it is working itself HÈW» «U Not only have
Immediately upon iTbeing landed to Nubar' Pasha wiU arrive in EngUnd in 10 M'rami ’ * Wk °f ^ “ Chliatin‘ ^age. .In few m^L uto, ttwï KLt ^
Gainor he said don t part with that note. I .Time to attend the Egyptian conference. The only information derivable to-night th® ü”t cnapter the an«el represented as out of the street car stables, from whence I •« invented large sums which ’ 

cium tor toroerv I :f ^ aUowed *° *>• present for „ that from the sailors of the Florida. f°min*from heaven to earth means Christ; he ran to Ahe tone behind the Northern borrowed- from our friends en
•[. 7» «...c Lor. w.w„ .jfjæâawàjp Bsam^aaSplSg Sft-JKSrïSS rs

maf?stîa3 ^ all wccepfc the wül command the British expedition to fon^fche collision. Before”the three sm*- ^eare ^ him into the b^tomkss pit. tured in the middle of the alley, fully tifed I 8144? tortnue. I Brel pef $!7,60of the
gentism»1«ÜÎStaÏÏSïïLÏSr^°TUtS-lD October- t , viVo”the Ponem! were pickTSpZ Christ came the devil an7wf“gPeto <>”*• , ft notice h^douartort 5? *^2 hmome o. my w&’s fortune,’Uto
full houra AU2o'^ktoÎ!^ri222 de^ndi^p™»vr0?pe?î the 0ft^°ir «lief in their boat freedom to roam over the earth 2nd ««arched the Wboleof the toenegr, $36, ‘h*<2n0*™' «fd then put the principal
Mr “r;Gu«riqand demands ofFranoe in the Egyptian coo- from and «exposure. Capt. Heybum affllct human kind in a strange Way. f°und on him. He had shoved $31 of it up I "SÊ.**- My father-in totr loses $500,00^

SSSShSjSEsS SS*âT»«;*= bttrsafei^ssS sé
m-^ ^dS^p55«LS5&.!s»4S .=• tewtotsaavtasn

*u»»o ii uimure tmny-iour days later, was decided to convict. An hour later the Caibo, May. 11.—Efforts are now being WICKEO WALL I days The devil hnwmr _..or J ,7* I n station Saturday night, broke I u liked to keep a dollar ont of thetaken first. ■ On the strength of their evi- counsel were recalled and a decision handed made to sen/messengers to General Go® -------«- * the spirit of diso’bwlilnce whiA worketh 0peD tW° «“h-drawers and secured $86 in I that was «Cutely needed, be^U*™
denoe, the feelrng among several legal gen- down discha-rgmg the accused. It is said I don by all routes including Massowah with I A HamUlo» Man Shorts his RrelRerHm- I in the ungodly.” Christ bound him mon*y “d a hottle of wine. A watch- 1 thought we were losing when we kept
thaTVr M^KiS îhn^d® hEp0keL 18 ffitoWmwaithontThf^,mn!i^dhtoMe ?arlr®I^“vi}ile’B mee8a8« of April 24,#sk- lew and Niece. between the moment He died on the cross ma“ «’cepe on the premises. An iron bar "«ght b* earnhlg a very hea^?
*hat McKim Should have been discharge without the assumption by Mr. mg Gordon how many troops he requires Hamilton, May 1».—About 1.30 this I and the moment of His resurrection when was-sawn out of À window in real of I P'S?1,

Mr HMlt1' • Th® Pre8ldm8 Mrtopete^Lnth.e.^!Ar!8P°n8AlhtyÂ. tt not -posiUvely promising any assist- morning Samuel Clarke and his family He entered into the invisible and assumed Jame« Lumbers’ wholesale grocery I Jheretoher of Grant * Ward has been
m&giatiate, Mr. Halley, isa conservative; Mr. Peterson agreed te, and under the ance. Outbreaks between soldiers and ®. .. , ... ^ I a body that He might conquer the devil Front street, Saturday night. An investi* I aufchorized by the court to surrender to
h*S hrdShermagistrate, Mr. Bushleu, is a wntten discharge he subscribed h» name natives are of drily oecurronce. On Friday /wera 1™^ sleeping m their residence, who also had a boly. ChXttoidtoHis &tio» «how^i thrithe tMev^w^tn. ^«ants such gecuritie.
«former; the defendant is a reformer; Mr. with the full responsibility. Therein con- a fight occurred outside Alexandria be- Catharine street, when they were awakened disciples before Hu deathT “Now shall further. No. 65, Henry street, waebroken IP6"8"1”. whMl, without dispute, 
GuthmUs S» refonner ; Mr. Petersen is a eiststhe extraordmary conduct which I tween a pu-ty of English soldiers and a bJ the noise made by James Wall, son of a the prince of this world be cast out” (of into Saturday nightand a quantitvof rib | “» «hown to have been pledged with the
reformer ; N. G. Bigelow, the lawyer from mention above. What the outcome will be number of Bedouins from Lake Marootie blacksmith, and brother of Mrs. Clarke, I this earth). verware and edibles carried off. Mrs. H I fa™ as security for loans, upon his reoeiv-
Toronto wio appeared for the prosecution, tt is hard to say, but rumors are floating in which several were killed. The Arabs who made his way into ike house through A thousand years mentioned is not a Soalsland family had just moved in The I tog. the money loaned,
u. reformer That is about the political ar0™d,°/an investigation being demanded arouod Assouan have received a message U window ^ thousand years o^Tur timebut inthenu housTLing Lew^d (Cp^e ft^hjÏÏd
complexion of the personnel of the court, »tthe hands of theattorwy-general. from El Mahdi and threaten to revolt No one feels partieùlarly pleased at be- merical symbolism of the bible stands not occupy it Saturday night. , I AT LEAST AS ttooo AS TRET.
off ami on the bench. During the hearing of the case the room Advices have been received here that tog ruddy awakened in the middle of the for perfection/or in this «LuT tht ratod -- -------- -------- * ‘ ' J ■_ _ „ „----- —

After theevidence was concluded Mr. *° town hî1L77lfÇ)-wded *” th! doora SI hae •“* envoys to Osman night,.but when a visitor, revolver in hand, I from Christ’s conquest of Satan untiTthe T*e 6reet Car Rerr# leeeriewee. John 8hield"
Gu.torf ™»de a strong appeal for the ac- a“d ‘he crowd «toe it times very dation- Digna directing him |to" capture Dongola order, a man out of bed and gives him five j redemptive scheme is completed I The mammSth Grand Trunk ear ferrv I “,Kln* «treet, betppped by an elegant plug
quittai of his client. He said that under «trative. and then march into upper Egypt. minutes to prepare for death; there is not As to when Satan Jll Sr^-A „u„ I th. T7, , L yJ hat-àe forgery wt no conviction oould be had After Mr. McKim’s discharge there was | -------------------------------- - much chanw fo^-umbling. Thtois what in thereat confl^oTArmlg^don at thf wt.TiTT ^-^uT1  ̂«“"toR. Sbields, I see the Globe
unless the evidence of the person interested great rejoicing among hit friends, which The Duke of Hesse’s Morganatic Marriage happened to Mr. Clarke when he awoke I and Elijah shall be allowed to descend to I ** ,e„WyM<lott* *near DetroltI11:00 «Up I ,ca*j?Z0U * “ffihonalre, and in that hat yon 
were corroborated. Under the present law was kept up till a late lotir to-night. J London, May 10.—The Church Times I ano *aw Jim Wall in his bedroom. Wall | earth to testify for Christ, by the ^iveri ?“d Satorday at 11.50 a.m. ^The Lana- look lik, one. You are also charged with buy-

• no person was incapacitated from being a W. W . R. | ia jts arttnU ____1V ’ [ meant business, and whether Mr. Clarke | sal law of freedom Satan wil/be all<™ld to I downe is 316 ft. 6_ln. in length and 75 ft | ingamanriohii» the park.
witness by crime or interest, and the ~ ’ , *7* th® did not move quick enough, or Jim’s watoh I come also, and that is when he will be I un”-0,1 dee^' ®**e cost 1275,000. Hsr I Well, haven’t I a right to if I want to. It
statute had provided that corroboration A Beadly Insult Results In Death. d“ke Hesse’s morganatic marnage, says ran faster than his brother-in-law’s, Jim loosed for a tittle season God permits hul1 “ entlrely of iron, shallow aad double 11 time I hare had an interest in a govero-
ahonldbeyvan ’Hiere was no sufficient 8t. Lons, May 10.—A despatch from î“atiI‘:h®9eTa,n aIllancf? of,th« royal began to fire away promiscuoudy, shooting it on this same ground of" freedom as he !F°?n.*hap!s’ *° br*ak trough the ioe on ment contract but what business is It of the,

hi^f Ztmrtod hî^hü!®®.; •G?n0r Fort Smith, Ark., says a bloody tragedy f!^lL ^„r<?nfLCtio??.have ^«en Mr. Clarke to the wrist and hU little allowed Alexandfr or a Nero to sacrifice ft nv.e5 be.t*een Detroit and Windsor Globe’s with its Bob Jafftey just moving Into^““tod tljat he had been dnnking, , ’ Hacket/r;,v T,„ ^ a v = .frau80‘ daf.8etr t° the public morals of daughter in the temple. A third shot was human victims. dufrng the winter. , a grand lodge made ont of the Ontario govern-
thît^ïd vSt exemimng the occurre<t at tiackett City Thursday even- I the country; that ItoWever severe the fired, but did no damage, and Wall made The doctor concluded by reiterating his ' -------- ment by selling supplies to coIenlzatlontoZdl
note the day he signed it, that on being lng* Burt Brown made some disparaging queen may be on any dereliction from pro- his escape. * Clarke and bis daughter are I belief in the ranmn.m/n» s«ti ln8,. a tait Week’s BUslaess tillspM. I or Jim Kdsar livtiir In the «»».* 77;
informed of its fcing altered he wm remarks about a sister of John andAlSert P™ty in Ler own court, she has not besi- doing well. oaugnter are I ““^totte pebon^^y °t Satin, whkh I Th r*Z * tothepark as toe heir of
^ich he^ignedlt-that he'would1 have to drew a^tofanT stiuc^J^Ttilt fore‘ and qn"stionablf Satity. *” ™en °f SENTENCED TO DEATH ^mong^n-^ ^ ^ 8pirit “ abroad P°^ to Bretotreets during tort week, as] tro>m

only swearing to the present state of facts wounding him. All the parties are pro Beblin, May 10.—The empress left Prisoners to be Hawed. Angels and men before him fall and 1881. In the United 8Wa there tT. 7 , p‘rty’ AaAMMtSStiîâtf minent men in the community. Baden this morning. She is Li, very ^ And d. riband fly.

that the blacksmith who could alone cor- A Bresse]s nan Killed la WUcousla. v7eak, but took her first drive in a closed eorge Lowder for^the murder of I Spurgeon having recently criticised the four respectively* in the cortesnondim? I ?6nt cont”ctor>t the same time. There’s a
roborate him on this point had not been Wis , Mav 10 —Last mVhf a ?ar«T?e yesterday. The emperor leaves I^der ended to-day, the jury’s verdict I theory of the Ten Lost Trikes, the doctor weeks of 1883. 1882 and MSI ^ 8 I ®ne ^an»oime*( about the Globe for you to1
called as a witness, fhe learned counsel ma„ “y ‘ -, “^Wiesbaden on Saturday night He Betog ga«ty as to botivpruouwe with a wtil answer him next Sunday evening. ' ' talk of mwwhokever posed before the public
further said thuCGsinor was an ignorant 0180 a8ed »o years, suited to be John vffil meet the empress of Russia, arriving recommendation to mercy. The judge 1 Miss Aggie Corlett sang “One sweetly Nr Wet j — PoBHriJiteSiL
man, and he did not pretend to have read McDongati of Brussels, jQnt., fell or was May 24 at Rumpenhelm castle, near sentenced them to be hanged June 10. solemn thought” last evening . with a Niohtw»*tohm*n ri,,;** _» . ** . I \bT criticisms
the note before signing it; that he had only thrown from a St. Raul train. Two hours Frankfort, to be present atthe marriage of I Tompsett thanked the court. Lowder I sweetness and expression that held the ^ gbtwatchman Bluett explains that the l W 4® ■
said it waa filled up ; that he could not ^ater the engineer on a St. Paul train emPre88’» cousin, Princess Elizabeth of I 8a*d h® would sooner be hung with Tomp- I closest attention of the large audience. I man “e 8aw 8° tot° the Dominion bank I Two Baade Prewidtnta at tht Comer.
teti whether the due memorandum or the bound east saw a man in his shirt sleeves Hesse to the prince of Anhalt. sett than be deprived of his freedom by I The Rev. Hugh Johnston preaches in I Wednesday night is a clerk of the institu- I ■Jimmy BqStin—You muet admit, Nordy "that
number of the note were in it or not waving his vest and standing on the track. -------------------------------------- imprisonment in the penitentiary. the Bond street church next Sunday after- tion who sleeps in the building He made I those caryrildeg are very fine. How buxom
when he signed it, and that being unac- Before the tram could be stopped it struck Raid» in Resile. ; ' ----- ------------------- noon on the occasion of the Sunday school I this discovery last night when he tew him I they both are.
qnrinted with commercial transactions, aod klUed him. His wife and daughter St. Petersburg, May 11.—The Schah- I „ A Bad Beptut Minister. anniversary/ I going in the same way This proves that
his evidence as to the contents of a note were on the train at the time. sewans, a band of Persian nomads have Hamilton, May 10.—The Christian com- The ReV. Thomas Hall of Kingston, the nightwatchman wasn't dreaming
signed by him three month! previously----------------------------- -------- " nlnnder*^ .«•»*»! ___ ’ munity in and around the tittle village of ««peniitendent Qf the congregational board 1 *'could not be of any vaine. ^Gainor had H-uan Ski. for Slippers. iWk of K»T wife.®", rl«ht Westover has been greatly scandal^ hv missiona {or Ganada, preached yester-
been to the habit of signing notes for Me- Syracuse, N.Y., May 10,-Chas. T. attacked ^he^governn^nt «1^7“™“ at the recent action 80f Rev. Mr McCauC I an-,outline of th®
EMcKta1 h.kkii ?°“¥ence Scheeldt, a harness maker of this city, Maganan steppe^nd forced them t/suspend baPtist minuter, who has deserted hU ' society in Canada.

SrZ“3î ïitÆri^

vantage XhK'haTdi^v^ed to am ---------°rn by the professor. London, May 10,-The Barone's, Bur- “chiMrenMcCaUl fa th® father of f‘® b*®W to tbe„mother “d «“te™ °f *h. I THBMOON. *

noy McKim and worry him ont of the How Objects ol Charily arc Mndc. dett-Coutts writes in to-day’s Times that I ___■_____________ deceased  ̂especially on account of its foil “ Come, let usait upon this bank'
f,8*î°*Smi‘h’8 tostimony, Mr. New York, May 10.-John Kennedy the nation is springing to its feet to relieve A Serious Situation at Montreal. lowing so closely on the terrible murder ^ And bear tht .tockfhereof. Ac.

to any point where and John Reilly were arrested to-day Gen. Gordon, and demands that that brave Montreal, May 10 —The onlv tonic of wh,lch the other «on and brother commit- We do not propose to inflict upon our
McKim was present, and would be affected , , . \i.**L-xr r *. . , man shall not be allowed to perish for . y xn® only “’P1®01 I ted when he escaped from Sandwich iail readers, under this heading, a setentiflo
hy what took place there -was ^d by Matthew McIntyre, a homeless want of aid. Numerous offerr of help A?°''®r“‘?°D amongst grain men is the O’Callaghan was 23 years of aj, and a article in the usual accepUdton of the word, ,
no corroboration of Gamor’s story. Iad. with pouring acid on his arm and come from all sides, and an expedition of g ? prospects of trade the coming lithographer by trade. His .uiride was a but «Imply to mention a few of the notions TBK WOBLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW
Smith had no recollection of anything b«rnmg the flesh. Thu they did to give relief Independent of the government is SSS * ^eadm8 ™®mbers declare the great surprise to his acquaintances, who which prevail In the mind, of many people Whv Jim ., .
to the prejudice of the prisoner He did lhe boys arm the appearance of having suggested. situation to be serious. attributed it to his brother’s crime, which I not far from our Queen City, aod to offer ataw I tak® ? Pro“bien‘
not say positively that he had seen the beeu burned, so he could become an object ----------------------- --------------- . -----------——------------------preyed upon his mind Only a few davs practical suggestions to our buamem men and *7??? “7 reform metting to Friday night.
fn°^ZTT TK-it8 h®™8 h,ande? to b.™ the Drisîner^ *“ divid® the alma with The late PrlnreM Alice. W^^Mav ‘T thre®^of hi« ^rmer shopmates.^m- speculators. Whin f£ Lrn^ first appear^ fata «he party or the party left

was not brought in'g^Tatil011’ The note -------'------------------------------- tte"Yto IT ^ Pired that Joho ^ultbee^a pllmtoent pZ ^rlleWe^fhT tolll^ngTtto? from «xl'Zy^T'b^mTjT “ «Wh®“ tW°h0r8® ««» are to be put on the

had been in tne hands of Murphy & Mur- A Very Lively Racket. letters of the late Princess Alice, in which tage la Prairie barrister,now in Portland, Mmf dated at Hamilton • ® blue eves and black’* 67e8, * McCaul 8treet ll”e-
d^k,of lZ0n*° “®“th8 and,if they Sl- VlNtENT. Minn., May 10,-Dean & 8h® de8cribe« the isolation of her life in Oregon, has abscond with $70,000. My dear old Shopmates: It to now about a dim eyes young eyes^nd' MeïolZ ^ I „ tile0’and 0-1« «0 be open for the
had desired to take proceedings for any Westbrook contractors took nnasM.in-, Germany. Comparing the fate of royalty ------------- tr------------------ month since I shook hands with you all and What Dosition Rh* hi* Unm*< 1. *7^7 “see I public.
legitimate purpose it would have been ... . . ’ possession of wlth that of ordinary life, she says that, Burst aWlood Vessel. took my departure for Hamilton to accept my I T, °as aasnmediathe heavens. I The favorite for the Queen's plate.
done long ago. It was not necessary to abrld8« °ver Red nverb(ecause their pay although protected from absolute poverty, Hamilton, Ma^O.-James Mclnemy, p™8^^}100;*^®®!81 week I waafiorel t ®I^“‘«>oJ “10 CTe«!ent print upward If the council will postpone the Queen’s
take thto action to get the money paid by ^1* ofTataTZ" ® “‘T 8fnred 8be ™°,v.®d “ a °°>d =°urt circle towhtoh » machinist working in Wanzer's factory Kdo^T^utaTthechief^X£ l^koutfTwctT T*? ™ Monday.
Gaulor for the note. It cou)d have been *„„!,* .“..i.-V.’. d® an as8aul.t, and “P- the feelings dry up and life becomes mon- bursts blood vessel this mnmino and died that they had made a serious mistake in arras” Th ”7$ th® m.00°i8 *° When the stock market will revive.
recovered by civil action, asd it was not tored the bridge. Mapy were thrown into ctonons and almost unbearable in a few minutes g’ ing me that my dealings wiU. people were finding on one hom-sr^iore poetically, on —----------l,-----
necessary to establish the forgery. It was the river but were rescued. —_____________________ _____ ___ ________________Uhow^ the^Mr ^nmm^f?,ertionÎ m!r ®ar-the dryer the leather to com* WHAT THEY ARE SATING.
only after the evidence had been given in France, ruins, Tonquin and Annam. Indicted for Murder. also referred them to Mr. Howellandhswaa |Yb’ ,U 7“ U,/®*T *“ toward the I — . ~
the conspiracy case that this prosecution Shot His Mother Through Hie Head. Hkntsox, Mav 11—Cant Fournier St. Johns, N. F.. Mav 10 —Nineteen K? h¥;d. ,6i?rtly.Jtfte,r m^ «Test, and showed n°7h: look outfar> cold month. I « . * organise the boys—Captain Mc-
was thought of for the purpose of damag- Vi ilminston, Del., May 10.—At Ellen- • .,,, Î,. ' P ' ’ catholics, who participated in the Harbor UhlriSuftimerTthî.anhiZr2.t?Hhthnr8fpltin8tîr If these points art not satisfactory you are I M£7.ter'
ing Mr McKim.’. character dale, Sussex county, Del., this morning, audLiHunv hfnT fT ^ i Grac® atfray h-® to IT sTr^'7/“® °Plnlon’ 88 tSLlrls T"” “ “ “ 6n®®-"1®

Mr. Bigelow, in reply, said the import- the son of Lr muol W-iiu -r , ■ , , Hung Chang for China, have signed der. I bnt he was only acting under orders from the I 10 ^ small crowd twe thooriee may usually j °^®r Peter.
ance of this case, affecting as it did a gen- Distol when it exnlndn.l ÎR“ 1? , 1! a tl'ea*y under which China recognizes the —------------------------------- — ^ef at Windsor todetainmetillthearrivalof be founds, to whatthe weather will bedurtog The brethren are cgmtog down handsomely
tleman who for a long time held, and still ntoraedTis motoer’. iTY kmmh® F “H®* French protectorate over Tonquin and UNITED STATES NEWS. the current moon. * -Collector Jack W^d.
SÏÏUtihL.’dJrLmigï,"Ve. - d.mSyKbl’S’l.Kr N" -h-R-d*q? I|1

-----------  râS&S-HœS/S I- :
issuing the warrant, and who thea had . , *0RK* MaY lO.—The genera! term Paris, May 11.—The decision of the ' __ , 1 name^ÿ our S1!?1]7 ai>? wc h®^® ?in®® Mb- the meat will shrink and shrivel in the boilimr
charge of the case, was the person upon w the court to day affirmed the decision of foreign affairs disciplinary committee in The Northwestern manufacturing and oj' o®®, not know anything about process so that the bones will project ever «o
whom this responsibility solely rested. It the lower court giving Kev. Samuel D. the case of Poitevin, summoned to answer faiLd^^a Million ?t1I}lwater» Minn-» has which he choose to disgrâce. His love^rlmp^ far- Of a tree cut while the moon is waxing I The Commercial loan and stock association
was only in cases under the summary con- Hrnman 810,000 damages in his suit to re- charges of imnatriotiJ lanm,QZ faiIed for a müll0n collars. port of the family we had not known in years^ the stump will npt decay but will remain firm or whatever “ M lsotei M80ciaJ• WhTad a‘toOhT;Tetarr0TVhC ^ ff ,000 ^hop Hare for au al- Br^k.vn f^’ T "aloutrée cutT .hl w^Sgperi^ U ^wLT Z-kT^d

the statute and sSnLZsdYectod thaTth" ® llb®Z_8Publlcatl0n-________ his office oftacreUry to the French con- hiSsaturd^TZhoTr &Sd forth fc&tiyTpo^j tto Z° saTTf TZ “«Tid"Z dSStfSiTS to’"®, ? T ‘° WcU"

defendant should make answer before all Drowned In the Hudson. eulate at New York. trial. * nour nxea lor n | a reply to thto. I thought I^ould I lu. L.Z.*1 ,th.'9' “ dld the | dlrectodcritictom. As. the inimitable Nbrdy
happened to be New York, May 11.-Thomas Sharkey, Tke^res. .r Chl.u gpeuks. .Hon. Butler B. Strong committed sni- “There’s nThin^Tt,” bnTmany'psoK ZsIZZTré iJZilZZ "
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warrant had no voice in the matter unless y°un8 m»0 of this city were upset from a approves Li Hung Chang’s memorial urging T, n .' ■ soon and also hope that you will none of you d®a.1.Qi: 8lo®k *n th®?1’ Th# moon i« tons | TRYING TO BUY THE GLOBE.
the justice issuing the warrant were absent row boet m the Hudson opposite Fort Lee the necessity of peace between France and , TheGreely relief steamer Alert sailed th*pk the toss qf me for what my brother did. latlr president of a large Ltock company. We. _
•ndTowevernnpleasant'the resDonsibUitv ^is afternoon. Sharkey wLs rescued and China, & deelarT t£t China’s^^r^itige Horn New York Saturday. -Ÿourlovingold ehopmate ÏobnOC. shou.d like to see our bustaets men adopt the . G*^U« ^«rdon totrytog to buy a control.-
«night be, he wa,P bound by his d^ty to dit hl8 two ““Prions were drowned, must Â maintained and dtogers men- „ TA® 8trike of the cotton operative, at nJL®/®®®”*!,? pla0C„at !Un ? „toking notee in the growing toorderthat he may
charge tt fearlessly, be the consequences -................ . , ; acingthe country avoided. * Fall River is about over. * G®R«mv "nî St M V 8Û Bev. Dr. Per,od °f moon’, existence re that they "Uection. Though to, has the
what they might The learned counsel „ In l.ontolnna. 6 ----- t----------------------  ---------------------------------- O ReiUy .of St, Tatnck s chqrch made a woqld he paid at maturity.* Mallsnd the New,, he think,, the pulp mil
then pointed out wherein the crime of Shreveport, May .11.—By a crease $ Deba* Ike Vete ef I'eusure. A Priest Garrotted. touching address to the memory of the Those who love to give LShg credits might I u” Î777 another Pet>er. He should write to
forgery consisted, citing from Russell on "ear here there are ' over one fhoulfitj London, May 10.—The debate on Sir FortWorth, Tex., May 11.—Last night I rZntTto bltroiT®®3" “ h®'’® beena8reat I advantageously do so in the waAt lng period, I Mr’ Nel««*i, whohas «ome Globe rtock to sell.
crimes aa follows -uNot only the fabrica- acres under water. Crops will have to be Michael Hicks-Beach’s vote of censure will Casimo, Roman catholic priest from I ________  * I °r ^ a ^una-t^c ®®thod any way 6nd fee- I
tion and false making of the whole of a replanted on nearly every plantation for begin on Monday and the division will Chicago on his way to California by the A Strike Outrage. * I JJZV* rff.’ .
written instrument, but a fraudulent miles above here. A number of houses are mote tikely take place on Tuesday evening. Texas Pacific, was garrotted here by three Quincy, Ill., May 10.—Twenty masked 01 ™e bulla ot the stock and grain I At the Breakfatt Table.
insertion, alteration, or erasure, even Of a reported floating off. The amount of dam- The liberal whips are sure of a large and men on the platform and robbed of $13,000 men attacked a wagon containing non-union ..wYmTAA1 ,°n®® 8e*1the ntUI,y ot P”#- 1)0 you think, my dear, it wtil be fine to
letter, in any material part of a true instru- Age is incalculable. ’ sufficient majority. just as the train pulled in the onto® depot moulders this morning. Sevfraf Xta ^ U * gTOWlng moon’ »hile May.
ment whereby a new operation is givem —----------------------------— —-------- ----- ----------— here. The robbers escaped. were fired. The driver of the wagon and ^ ™ thelr6bort  ̂ I a™ J««t looking at the amawment column
to it will amount to forgery.” _ The same « rope In Ike I . S.A „ DUIress In Blrep.hlre. —------------------ -------------- I a non-union man were severely wounded I 7 Z wa°l°gone- The two parties by deal-I « *hs paper. If J. F. Thomson has a concert
authority says: Altering the date of a bill Washington, Mvy 10,—TW returns of London, May 10.— Great distress has Pere Hyacinthe’» Chart* legalised. -------------------------- -------— j in8 thus will be able to pass along in safety, I •dvertiaed It will be sure to rain.
acMUrettoo f.he,reby the department of agriculture for May been caused in south Shropshire bÿ the Chicago, May 11. — Pere Hyacinthe GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE WEATHER. f“dl“‘h®J”“ye”““l8®11?”®^^»htowill
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at twelve months is forgery." He also re- AP"‘- Then the general average was 6 -------------Z_______________ hJ- h" . He is on his way to Toronto, May 12(1 am. 1 likely to do - that no business of this sort win
ferred to Queen v. Craig, 7 C.P., which ?.'}}"* 0 Pfr of the standard full con- CABLE NOTES. dTÎT’i*?* received formal notice of » \ Lake»-Moderate, variable Kinds, gene,- be done no one will be euchred for there Zm
decides that altering a note while in the dltlon- The May average is 94. ---------- decree of the government legalizing his I alWfair weather, with light,hover, in a few I be no orders un TM, wlll nra^l.
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AN EXPEDITION STARTS TOR 
KHARTOUM IN JULY. DISASTROUS STEP 

WHITE HOUSE TO WALL STREET.
TROH THE

T
\ tatesrt Alleged aa the The latest News tram Leaden aad Caire 

-Row Between Bedepias aad British 
Soldiers—General Welseley.

Fate ar Coaaty Crown AMeraey Peter- 
. **•
Arthur, May 10.—This little village 

and the whole county of Wel
lington has been in a high state
of ferment ever since
meat of the arrête of Robert McKim, 
M.P.P., for forgery. The Investigation 
before the’magistrates. Meurs. Maurice, 
Halley and Anthony Baahlen, concluded, 
as I.briefly telegraphed you, at 1 o’clock 
this morolag by the acquittal of Mr. 
McKim by a divided oeurfc By the Ac
quittal, however, the strongest feeling has 
sprang up in many quarters, and
it is openly asserted that Mr.
Peterson, county crown attorney of Wel
lington, has been guilty of extraordinary 
conduct- Mr. Peterson, 1 am informed, 
attended of his own free will, not being al
lowed any tees, as crown prosecutors are 
never paid for services at investigations.

tion was conducted by N. G.

Liabilities Pally Tea Billie. Dollars-I

London, May 10.—A government tele-from corroboration;

the announce- m

er yard
:

without C'

',-v-

*»handed to I _
on’t part with that note, I June to attend the 

it has been altered and you ought to indict | He will 
McKim for for

5 ■|:-v \ •
we

• #

fNTO. pit | tured

• i - -jThe prosecution was conducted by N 
Bigelow of Toronto and Mr! McKim was 
defended by David Guthrie, Q.C., of 
Guelph. The evidence of the two principal 
witnesses, dark H. Smith* manager of 
Lillico’s bank, and Michael G 
dorser of the note on which Me
leged to have» altered the da ____
make it mature thirty-four days later

l ts Uaino:
cKim
ta aw

eclares that Franoe has serions interests t 
Dan and the counsel then, withdrew, it to protect and cannot leave them to the being understood that the magistrates had arbitrary will of England. | ,teamshiP
decided to convict. An hour later the Cairo, May. 
counsel were recalled and a decision handed made to send .I

orte are now being 
messengers to General Gor-
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Sammy Nordy-What is a caryatid, my . 
friend?

Jimmy—Did yon never read at how the con- 
^ . derate Greeks after the battle of Ther’

lhe lieutenant-governor, Attorney-Gen- mopylœ destroyed the male inhabitants o, 
eral Mowat, Hon. A. S. Hardy, Mayor Cary®, and enslaved the women, and how 
Boswell, Col. C. 8. Gzowski, Mr. J K. sc“,ptor* thereafter, to commemoration of 
Kerr, Mr. G. W. Yarker and other promi- L their infamy, made use of representations of 

Written by the Late John E. e’Cnllaghan I nent citizens have signified their intention [Abese women to sustain roofs and heavy 
to His Former Shoymales at Detroit,;. I to extend their personal patronage to Mr. I superincumbent weights 1 
The following is from the Detroit Free Thomson’s benefit concert at the gardens I Nordy—In that respect they are like you ' '

to-night. , , I and Mr. Besoon—they are carrying a big load.
Jimmy—We do a strictly commission busi-

KS iThey win be There. *
M

THE LAST LETTER

Heavy Cord--
» ^ . Nordy—And their hands are badly out, and 

the fingers worst of all. "
Jimmy—Oh 

are jealous of

f
, goand strike np ze piano. You 
emt fine structure.rains

.
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the new WEATHER GLASS.

I

IT WILL BUBBLE NORTH:

The lizard Is singing his love song,
The frog is attuning his throat. ’

The muskrat has gone up the river 
To sing to hie love “ rm afloat.”

The small boy toon theAank fishing, 
Aad seam,tag him. look ! i. a “ poto;”

The painted eoitbohaea te# water
And plainly proclaims ' I'm a float-

T tt llmuts hail___ _________
Go trill—each his owa pretty^nota ;

TU hurry myself to the boathouse
And ltit to the lilies that float.
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L■ Swedish olties, where theNew York 
variole lnd 
Unity to

Ï2 to Æn EL. numUr; and no private individual U pto-

id Indiana from a demooratio to mitted to embark to the trade, the profit» 
a republican state. Another New Eng- of which all go into the public puree. The

SBCïïSfi=iarïï a^aïMtt«s

Paul and Minneapolis has made Minnearta large proportion of the evils of dn^togis 
all but “solid" for protection. Missouri, due to the vile character of the stuff vend- 
once a democratic end a free trade state, is ed as wine, beer, brandy and whisky, 

now black protectionist through the heavy Hamilton Spectator thinks, that it
smoke of gigantic steel works to St. Louis. ^ absurd “to talk about washing water.’’ 
In the first place, protection caused manu- We ean „ur contemporary thpt
factures to spread westward. In the next washing water Is to considerable demand 
place the western mills and factories have, hereabouts. What the Hamiltonians wash 
so to speak, given birth to an exceeding we ^»nnnt undertake to say.
great army of voters, who are “protection
ists to a man," as the London Times once 
said of the French people, and who will 
oertatoly boot down and vote down with
out mercy any candidate who dare openly 
appear before them to a free trader.

These considerations may help us to 
understand how it was that to the recent 
test vote over forty democratic members 
“went back" on the enacting clause of the 
Moniaon tariff bill. It was a very ;mild 
beginning, to be sure; but, mild as it was, 

democrats feared to vote for it. Pro-

THE TORONTO WORLD. as a
we

ivid A. W(
newspaper. 
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days, a platform of anôômpromi^g free 
trade was adopted. There wer. pr-eutat

weaU north and south, and they were 
unanimous to the determination to force 
the tarit fsaue to the oomfag presidential 
campaign. The general feeling was in faver w*continuing actively the revenue 
reform propaganda, watohmg meanwhile 
the movements and attitude of both psrtM.
If either party committed itself mnetistak- 
ablyto tariff reform the understanding 
was that It would receive the support of 
the free trade propagandists. If neither 
party so commMlUalf, the issue was to 
be forced by nominating a revenue reform 
ticket. -

Sisce that time progress has been made 
to the direction of revenue reform. You 
will remember that last year the customs 
tariff was extensively amended, the aim of 
all partie* in congress at the tort moment 
of the session being to get rid, foreome 
years if possible, of .troublesome question. 
The new congress, however, was no sooner 
elected than the question of tariff reform 
came up again as irrepressible as ever. 
The leading candidates for the speakership 
of the house of representatives, the demo
crats betog to a majority, were Carlisle of 
Kentucky and Randall of Pennsylvanto. 
In spite of his ability and experience the 
latter was routed to the contest just he- 
cause he was a protectionist, and Carlisle 
was chosen speaker just because he was 
known to be a keen revenue reformer, the 
fact that he was a southerner being rather 
against him than in his favor.

Carlisle’s selection of Morrison for the 
chairmanship of the ways and means 
mittee meant that an attempt would be 
made to lower still further the customs 
duties, and the attempt was made accord
ingly. No well-informed observer expected 
it to succeed, and no such observer is dis
appointed at its failure. When it is borne 
in mind that there are revenue reform re
publicans who on this occasion stuck to 
their party to spite of their prtociples, 
while the protectionist democrats bolted 
from their party ranks it is easy to see that 
the small majority against the Morrison 
bill is no true indication of the real state 
of opinion even in' congress, to say nothing 
of the country. . . .

What, then, has been gained by press
ing the Morrison bill 1 In the first place 
this, coupled with the election of Carlisle 
on a tariff issue, commits the great bulk of 
the democratic party, irrespective of local
ity, to a further reduction of customs du
ties—i. e., revenue reform. In the second 
place, these two things have rendered it 
almost impossible for the tariff issue to be 
dropped to the coming campaign. If the 
revenue reformers do not press it at the 
democratic convention there will be a 
“bolt” from their ranks and a third candi
date will be nominated on a revenue re
form platform. If I were going into the 
prophetic role I would be disposed to namev 
in advance David A. Welle as the revenue 
reform candidate for the presidency if the 
democrats shirk the question, and if he 
were to run he would get a popular vote 
that would astonish superficial observers.

It may be that even if the democrats 
come out straight on the tariff issue they 
will fail to elect their candidate. It Is 
nevertheless true that their only chance of 
succeeding lies to owning out straight. In 
any case the discussion of the question 
will be forced and the end of the whole 
matter be hastened. The people of the 
United States are not going to keep on 
forever raising such enormous sums by a 
wasteful system of taxation, for the mere 
purpose of protecting gigantic monopolies 
on the one hand aria of furnishing poli
ticians with a gigantic corruption fund on 
the other. FREE-TRADER.

Toronto, May 8, 1884.
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The almanacs and the poet* inform us 
that this is the merry month of May, hut 
it looks and feels a good deal more like 
the showery month of April. If, howerer, 
the present coolness and moisture be suc
ceeded by a dry warm spell there will baa 
rustle of green things growing to the land. 
Everything will some up rapidly except
wages, ________ _______________

The Montreal Herald says that the 
withdrawal of Sir Chdriea Tupper may 

the downfall of the conservative

MONDAY MORNIXO. MAT fr. IMA

tor Free Trade.Ne
It eeeme highly probable that, when the 

record of 1884 has been completed, the 
democratic free trade fiasco at Washing
ton will prove to have been the event of 
the year, as tor as regard» the war between 
protection and free trade. The American 
press, all shades of economic opinion in
cluded, has bete hammering away at the 
great vote of nearly tiro Weeks ago to the 
house, and the subject la not yet exhausted. 
Nor is it likely to be for 
come, for the preeidential election contest 
i» sure to keep it up a» a live one before 
the public until near the oloee el the year.

Many and various ale the theories of the 
situation which are offered by ear Ameri
can oontemporaries. To s certain ty the 
democratic party must be considerably 
weakened to this year’s contest by its fail
ure to agree upon a trade fdicy for the 
country; and this is evidently felt by many 
journals that do not like to admit the1 fact' 

‘In go many words.. The New York Sun 
has the dubious satisfaction of betog ebl* 
to harp away on the string of “I told you 
so." Sometime ago the Herald, following 
the lead of Henry Watt arson, to the Louis- 

Courier-Journal, declared that the 
democratic party should hang the free 

on the outer wall

;• many
taction may be right, or it may be wrong;
but beyond all question it has the popular 
vote oa its side by an overwhelming ma 
jority. The longer protection lasts, the 

factories the more factories 
more

mean
party. Athongh written to Montreal this 
is a maritime province opinion, and will 
not be subscribed to to Ontario. Hare the 
only considered absolutely necessary 
to the party’s continued ascendency is Sir 
John [A. Macdonald, who has seen many 
contemporaries as able as Sir Charles Tup- 
tor flourish, fade, and pass away without 
leaving any unbridgeable chasm. 
George E. Cartier was at one time more 
necessary to Sir John A. Macdonald than 
Tupper could be.

time to

comma» npupe*™™
diffused over the country, the 
protectionist votes. Call this a vicious 
circle, if you will; it «till remain» 
a drôle formed of hard fact*. Unless you 
can crush out the popular vote, free trade 

future before it to the civilised

Sir

has no 
world.

-r
Masonry and the Cherches.

The present controversy between the 
pope and the freemason* is only an incident 
in a long-standing dispute. The Roman

and regards the free masons as the most 
dangerous, because the most powerful of 
these organizations. It will be remem
bered that When the preeent governor-gen
eral of India became a Roman catholic be 
was Constrained to resign the grandmas- 
terthip of the masons of Great Britain, a 
position Which the heir to the imperial 
throne has not deemed unworthy of his 
acceptance.

Whatever may 
freemasons of France, Germany and 
Italy, the freemason» of America are to no 
way allied with political conspirators or 
religious soeptio*. The fiercest opposition 
that the order ever met with to America 
came not from Roman catholics, but from 
protestante. After the disappearance and 
alleged murder ef Morgan, the famous rene
gade freemason, many protestant clergy- 

joined the crusade against the brother
hood. In 1834 the anti-masonic party cast 
nearly 160,000 vote* to New York state, 
and during the same excitement the state 
of Vermont gave its votes to the electoral 
college to the anti-masonic candidate for 
president. Broader issues soon eclipsed 
the Morgan controversy, but there is still 
a respectable minority of protestant clergy
men and laymen who are opposed to secret 
societies, upon principle. It is not likely 
that the pope’s denunciation will affect the 
order. Protestante will not heed it, and no 
Catholic requires to be informed of the at
titude which his church has so long main
tained upon the subject.

Mr. Neelon, M.P.P., needs to be dis
ciplined. He has christened hie new 
steamer “The Sir Leonard Tilley.” If 
that boat is ever wrecked, certain people 
will regard the accident as a judgment of 
heaven upon his heresy.

The handsome and accomplished Ameri
can girl has a wonderful penchant for run
ning away with her father’s coachman. 
Neither the color nor the previous mar
riage of her favorite John has the slightest 
.deterrent effect upon her wayward affec
tions. There must be something rotten to 
the social state where inch incidente are of 
frtqnent occurrence.

ville

trade banner
and let protectionists belonging to the 
party leave it, if they chose. The 
Sun took the view that this was simply a 
policy of suicide ; and advised that the 
party had better leave the tariff question 
severely alone! It» ad vise was to effect 
this—that the democrats should first cap
ture the presidency under the false pre
tence that there was no intention of med
dling with the tariff ; after which they 
would be free to do a* they pleased, with
out any regard to their promises, either 
expressed or implied,made while the contest 
was pending. This ceitatoly was not tak
ing high ground ; but rather the lowest 
ground of all—that anything was allowable 
that promised to secure party success.
What the Herald counselled was a huge 
political blunder ; what the Sun counselled 
was something Very like a political crime.
And it appears as if between two stools the 
party must come to the ground to Novem
ber next.

On this side the border the old delusion 
that free trade is gaining ground to the 
United States etiJUivee. The thing has been 
dinned into the ears of the Canadian publie 
tyeee twenty years or more, or eay ever 
since notice was given to terminate the old 
reciprocity1 treaty. As with prophecies of 
the speedy end of the world, the date has 
been frequently postponed; and-to any one
who will look fairly and equ-ely at the 6re#d,
signs of the times, it ought to appear fur- Qen Grant and hla family are the self- 
ther off than ever. Our free trade prophets victims of inordinate greed. En-
nevertheless continue to get a hearing, ^ gretitude and generosity of
chiefly because the matter at issue is really thejr feUow oonntrymen, they were not 
one of great importance to Canada. It to content with a liberal income from legtti- 
no faint and far-off interest, by any investments, but must needs seek the
means, that the Canadian people have ^ progta and quick returns which are 
in the commercial policy of their nearest- 6ometime„ made by .took gambling, to 
we may «ay of their onlyneighbore. We whlch according to Ulysse» junior, they 
all know, and leading party men “feel it in M th, money tbey posted
their bones," to quote a coUoqutol exprès- ^ ^ ^ tbey couU Up to
.ion, that a distinct free tradetrinmph to ^ mQment of th, cresh they flat
te States would be immediately followed ^ themie,Tel that they were mak- 
by a vigorous renewal of the fight here. It immeDM profits, which shows that 

s - « tacitly confessed by our free trade lead- they were more jetons of gold than cap
ers and by our free trade press that until q{ making it. This exposure of their 
protection gets a stunning blow at Wash- reckle8s or should, take a good
ington there is but small hope of its being g{ wtrmtb out 0f the sympathy felt for 
successfully attacked at Ottawa. On the them to their misfortunes, 
prospects of a revolution of public opinion Edmund„ ha, introduced a bill
in the State, their hopes of seeing a similar Qen. Grant upon the army retired
revolution to Canada are chiefly based. We ,utl with a salary or pension of 819,000 
venture to give reasons why these hopes The bill will probably carry,
are destined to remain unfulfilled, and to m nQ oppogltion to it need be looked for 
prove as delusive in the future as they have (rQm the repubiftans, and the democrats 
in the past. Ww be deterred from opposing it for fear

It is a mftln fact in the case ^ being taunted with enmity to the 
that the territorial area of pro- oon(ineror „f the South. Senator Edmunds’ 
tection in the United States to not con- gympathy for the veteran may not be alto- 
tracting, but is on the contrary rapidly ex- ^ber unselfish. He is a prominent candi 
tending. The old story used to be eoine- for jbe republican nomination, and all
what as follows : Protection does indeed aspirants for that honor entertiin some 
hold possession of the ground in New Eng- ^ g{ the introduction of Grant’s claims 
land and in Pennsylvania. But as the upQn tbe party and the country at a criti- 
great west expands and fills up, and as the juncturCi They would probably much 
south recovers something like ite fair ratber Bee Grant’s name on the retired list 
share bf influence, these two sections will ^ban before the convention, 
unite on the trade question and will crush 
out protection by sheer weight of numbers.
But what has been going on all the time, 
with the result of bringing this prophecy 
to naught ? This, namely, that high pro- 

. tection has caused the spread of manufac 
westward and southward, so

be said of the

The laxity of the United States divorce 
awe has become so scandalous that many 
cbnrch organizations are seeking to atom 
the tide which threatens to wash away the 
very foundations of the social system. The 
presbytery of Washington has memorialized 
the general assembly which to to meet at 
Saratoga to eliminate from the confession 
of faith its only recognized causes for di 
vorçe, <“ adultery and such wilful desertion 
as cannot be remedied by the churchor the 
civil court»." It is strange that no serious 
attempt to made in the legislatures to 
amend divorce law» which the^yress and 
the pulpit unite in denouncing, f

The Grant A Ward failure in New York 
to turning ont a far bigger one than was at
first imagined. A prevailing estimate to Frail Pedlere.
that the losses will foot up to something r<) ^ The Wcnld.
like ten million dollars. The firm was gIR. Jt jj wrong for the city council to 
composed ot ex-President Grant, Ferdinand impoae a license fee of 875 on fruit ped- 
Ward, U. 8. Grant, jr., and James D. This will enable the dealers to com-
Fisb. Jesse R. Grant and Frederick Dent yne force Up the prices for the con- 
Grant appear to have had an interest in aumerg What the people want is ripe, 
the concern, or at all events to have been fregb fruit, and at a price just as near the 
in the habit ot acting for it. Fish was cost of production as possible. If the

when it could not meet its liabilities at the by dumping a few cases of green stuff
clearing house. Ward appears to have into the bay, and then let both the dealers 
been the real managing man of the firm, and jobbers distribute it to the people be- 

« »- I» -b- did the mischief. Th. 
business done appear» to have been only in a ° Toronto, May 9, 1884. 
very small degree that of legitimate banking 
and brokerage; it was rather the conduct
ing of a gigantic “blind pool,” in which a 
number of reputedly shrewd and clear 
headed men lost millions. Much sympathy 
to felt for General Grant, who appears to 
have tnown next to nothing of what Ward 
was doing. It seems clear, however, that, 
but for the general’» name attached, the 
firm would never have had the opportu
nity of making* away with so much of 
other people’s money.

Ttr Lessen ef the Morrlsoa Tariff Bill.

-(

i

IBB BUSINESS WORLD.

TeBONTO, May 10, 1884.
Business on the stock exchange shows a 

great falling off this week.
There are but few investors in stocks and 

owing to the decreasing business at thé 
banks shares will sell lower in time. . /

There was a sharp advance in Jersey 
Central stock this afternoon, prices rising 
from 73} to 78£. It to said that quite a 
number of the boys were scooped in the 
bucket shops, they having sold short.

Northwest Land stock was very weak 
to-day, there being sales of some 700 shares 
here at 50s to 49£s. It seems strange that 
this stock to selling at the lowest price in its 
history at this the most favorable season, 
and when such a large immigration to ex
pected.

There were more transactions in bank of 
Commerce stock this week than in all other 
bank stocks combined. This stock ad
vanced two or three points owing to cov
ering by shorts, but there are those who 
look for much lower figure,.

Cox A Co.’s cable from London to-day 
quoted Hudson Bay and Northwest Land 
C'o. stocks the same as yesterday, viz. 24Js 
and 50s respectively.

The Chicago wheat market was very 
much depressed to-day, there being a de
cline of 3c to 3Jc, owing partly to rumored 
failures in New York, increased receipts 
and favorable condition of the growing 
crop.

During the week utter demoralization 
has ruled on the New York stock exchange. 
A number of railway shares have declined 
even more than cronic bears anticipated. 
There has been a good deal of talk about 
Erie and Wabash going into the bands of 
receivers, and Union Pacific touched its 
lowest point to-day on the announce
ment that the June dividend would be 
passed. Erie, St. Paul, Northwest, Union 
Pacific, Wabash, Illinois Central, Jersey 
Central, Reading and Michigan Central 
sold at lower prices the past few days than 
they have for several years.

Tbe statement of the associated banks 
of New York was somewhat more favor
able this week than anticipated. The 
reserve fund shows considerable increase 
and to now $4,445,752 above requirements. 
Loans and deposits exhibit a large de
crease, as the Marine bank had something 
over four and a half mil lions of each, and 
their report, of course, ft 
this week's statement.

The txpertqof produce fro* New York 
are not aa heavy this week as during the 
former two weeks, but owing to increased

*

To the Editor of The World.
Sibl I notice that yon and some of your 

brother journalist» are drawing from the 
defeat of the Morrison tariff bill in the 
American house Jof^representatives infer
ences which, to my mind, the facts of the 

do not warrant. That bill was decase
feated, an yon say, by a coalition of repub
licans and democrats, but you do not make 
clear how this coalition was brought about. 
Allow me to give my version of the course 
of events which has led up to the present
situation.

The democratic convention which nomi
nated Tilden for the presidency in 1876 
put in its platform a plank embodying a 
declaration in favor of a tariff for revenue 
only. Tilden received on this platform a 
very large majority of the popular vote 
cast all over the union, and would have 
been ohoeen president by the votes of the 
state electors but for the counting Ont 
which took place when the dispute came 
up for settlement in congress.

Four years afterwards the democrats 
chose General Hancock of Pennsylvania,■** 

Pennsylvania 
strongly protectionist that even the demo
crats there are ' opposed to any reduction 
of the customs duties, but Hancock, like 
Tilden, was asked to take hie stand On a 
strong revenue reform plank. He did so 
without qualification in Lis letter of 
acceptance, but when the republicans 
threatened to make the election turn en
tirely on the 'tariff issue he backed down in 
a letter published in the midst of the cam
paign, in which he explained that hie 
“revenue reform” plank meant nothing at 
all. The result was his defeat, which I 
have heard attributed by hard working 
democrat* to that letter. Many of them 
itopiod c^pyusio^ for him than and th$r@j 
on theground that they wop)4 just as eeon 
have Garfield as Hancock, If there wee to 
be no reform In the tariff *» tbe result of a 
democratic victory. __

Nearly a year ago the free traders of tbe 
United States he® » eopyetltjo» at pe

lt has been said that good Americans go 
to Paris when they die, but Benjamin P. 
Judah, ex-secretary of state for the de
funct southern confederacy, went there to 

- die. He lost everything by Lee’» surren
der except hie life, with which he escaped 
to London, where he became a leading 
member of the bar, and amassed enormous 
wealth. His success in the courts of a for
eign country was phenomenal

The Montreal Witness to much dis
gusted with the vote in congress on the 
tariff, but consoles itself with the reflection 
that “time to on the side of free trade.” 
Hard times generally are.

The New York Sun dogmatically declares 
that “high license to the true solution of 
the liquor question,” This will not be ad
mitted by the good people who believe it 
to be a eie to license the traffic at all. 
There to another class who object tojrtgh 
iioeneee upon the ground that they UAor 
the capitalist, end tend te drive tl>» 
of limited means to the wait The proper 
system of high licensee would be that

tares
that „ to-day protection has a firm 

which it hadgrip of ^ States in
scarcely «Sfoothold twenty years ago. So 
extraordinary has been the expansion of 
the cotton manufacture in Georgia, North 
Carolina, and other southern states, that 
the south now supplies itself with cotton 
goods, and Massachusetts mill companies 
to-day mourn the loss of a large and profit
able market, now gone from them for ever. 
This fact, rightly understood, lets oe into 

secret of the reason why re

ft sotheir candidate.

f

the true
duction of the tariff finds so much favor in 
Boston and New York. High protection, 
long continued, has in a manner forced 
manufactures westward and southward; 
and mneb ef the business that eeetern 
bouses need to do has "gone weeV Iren, 
heavy hardware, nails, spikes, and suck 
like, are all cheaper in Plttaburg than in

not included in
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FOR JUNE.KM1Y AND STOOff GOSSIP.
Local bankers report the money mai 

as very quiet, and the outlook to by 
mean» encouraging for the profitable etn-

zmss&x twzzz
bonds and the latter for bank stocks. It 
to reported from Montreal that business 

there are about to take step* to place 
the discount rate ef commercial paper 
more on a par with call loans. It 
seems to be an injudicious move 
on the part of merchants, and beyond theft 
province to interfere with bankers in this 
respect. If they took some means to get 
at the root of the evil of high rates of in
terest, then we would say, go ahead. 
Commercial paper to not so readily realized 
on as stock collateral, and the policy of 
bankers in showing a preference for call 
loans to to take advantage of any strin
gency that to apt to occur in the money 
market. In discounting, the higher the 
rate of interest the greater the risk, and 
vice versa. No doubt commercial men

It wUl be a source of pleasure to all friends «111sA Second Supply to Hand, 
Dealers util pleahe notethi*.

TheTorontoNews Co.
(Publishers’ Agents.)

48 Yonge St.. Toronto.
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feel aggrieved at the high rates they have 
sometimes to pay, but It ft not so much 
the fault of individual bankers 
system.
of many merchants iuei been curtailed by 
conservative bankers, and in some cases 
they have been accommodated 
banks at a 
no doubt are

The|pE£|§i^pl
B S£>
that one has come far short of doubling its 
premium Income stare 1*77.

■ i wareenoi 
runaway t
Mf

IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS
ZÜ To Su«TP£ « ^tS-
rates are as low as by any other. , ,

to Halifax without change.-aod_three which

as it is the 
We know that the discount line

fin
bv other

high discount rate. Bankers 
re better able to judge the rela

tive merits of commercial paper than a Insuring the sum of. 
committee of wholesale,dealers. The com
mon discount rate here is 7 to 8 per cent., 
bat A 1 paper to sometimes taken at 6}.

We have had a dull but firm stock mar
ket this week. In a few instances there 
has been an improvement in bank shares, 
but there to nothing In the general situa
tion to warrant the improvement. In the
eases referred to the advance hae been 11111|T*V* OTA H I IUTWHITE STAB LINE
annual statements of the banks so far pub- ROYAL MATT, STEAMERS
fished show* smaller profit than daring j^tween New York and Liverpool 
the two previous years, and there to nITWlrwsTnw7î

of the Dominion bank, which was to have ana make the fastest average passages across 
caused such a boom, has fallen flat. As the Atlantic. Thetr accommodations for saloon 
for earning power this institution stands ! mof the
at the head of the list, but its year’s profits ! highest orde?*the ventilation perfect, sad. 
are two per <sent less than the preceding ; every married couple or family has a little 
year. ' Bank of Montreal profits are one Private rpOmto é8,.0*® “."Çÿ'iJî
per cent 1res than 1882-83, notwithstanding m t. w. JONrI, General Agent
îhe «6 23 YORK ST., TORONTO. ^ the Province of Ontario
the government and the Canadian Pacific ----- will receive tenders (to be addressed to him at
railway- Payments are being moderately m Wk ■ /M BY Dry, Clean and the Parliament building». Toronto, and 
met only. It to safe to say that only 60 to A1 fllll II 1 J 1 IT ConvenientStor- marked ■•Tenders for Coal j ire to noon ofSTBIBe^s “sæisfeâs
is too small a percentage, and considering ^ v Gf insurance, the 15th July, m
the small profits on goods, the payments to Separate Lock- ASXLÜ¥
the wholesale dealer should be from 85 to TlfllTTl Dr TilTHilT? Ware- ^
90 per cent. The short crope of last year KjlW I] (Vi P [{.HlK house reoeipte ‘cBÿTRAL PRISON TOBONTO-Hard 
/did an immense amount of damage, and it ilUlUl W cT,1^rIMATO&y‘ TOR ^MALES TO-
toto be hoped the mreentre^in^ yield M
will be abundant. The export of cattle has ***_____  . stove sise. Soft coaL 475 tons. ^ . -,
commenced, which, together with cheese, Altf. ASYLUM FX)R THE INSANE, LONDON—
rt,7he^e,\e,ymorTorhte.obalkllnULm- ll ^onTstreet JCast. ^
ports the next month or two. Loan com- x * purposes and 150 tons for grates,
pany stocks as well as miscellaneous shares ----------------------------------- ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE,

t.'S; Si ftrintonei ! Grindstones I ^
while there was some weakness in as,nr- ___ ._. C»nnivc ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, HAMIL-
anco stocks and Northwest Land. The „ , WET AND TON-Hard coal, 183 tone Move else, 18 tans
latter sold as low as 49js. at the close to- * Large ^ege size ®hcstimt, 5 tone chestautstae. Soft
day. Transactions in bank stocks during from. Lowest T . for grates.^ bT-«0 OrosTrftiie soft coal
the week amounted to oply 2000 share?, X» JOSS’ B Xs 3TORKBy and the 5 tons of chestnut coal to be delivered 
which is less than a third of the business Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, footof atata?P?tf?Si5^n01Tmrvr«e tta—during the corresponding period of 1883. Jarvis street. » 25 ™ 8’

_____INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND
TENDERS FOR COAL, SS:

' 8tmie8& ^Sicto1'bLow^,1iî^ton or
^eThoSL^To^ Btaminous sSa^al j U ur^^te* ^ tS

Tenders will be received for delivery by | dW“drehmateX^afity^ toS
vewtel or rail f. o. b. rtjToronto. andta the "Âure eatofM-

; G»8 tory evidence that the coal delivered is truesgR|£8saaSP5ssî
monthly quantiUes between June 1 and ^o- taceived for the whole sap-
Te5toer^.""delivered b, vesseHt must be \ gK^StitSta ,OT^<‘uanti““ ™8ulred£ 
screenedtat Toronto before delivery in the 'X^^tTiheck to* S500, payable o the 
COnn.pai?JrSüï>™i mtirf nweifled- ’ order of the Secretary ot the province of On-

»tjToronto one wm Specifications and forms and conditions of

°%d^tTta td£^ato U.2Dp?ci&t. ^Tbeloweet or any tender not necessarily ae-

br(rivenifreqt5f.^mlment0fthCCOntra0tt0 ARTHUR.S HARDY,
N^> tender necessarily accepted. - Secretary of the Piovinceaf Ontario.

W. H. PEARSON, Secretary. Parliament Buildings, Toronto, ÎSth April. 84. 
Toronto, May 5. 1884. 1 • o-t-o
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Markets by Telegraph.

NEW YORK, May 10.-Cotton Arm and 
unchanged. Flour—Receipts 10,000 bbls, irV 
regular, sales 10,000 bbls. No. 2 82.40 to $3.25; 
superfine $3 to $3.75, common $3.60 to 
good $3.90 to $6.50, western extra $6.25 to 
$8.50. extra Ohio $3.60 to $6jOÔ. i St 
Louie $3.60 to $6.25, Minnesota extra 
$5.75 to $6.50, double extra $860 to 
$6.80. Rye flour and commeal unchangrd. 
Wheat—Receipts58,000buatalowcrtfull, sales 
2,888,000 bush, future and 78,000 bush spot 
No. 2 Chicago 98jc to 99, No. 2 red 97c to 98c, 
Ne. 1 red and white state $1.21. No. 2 red 
May $1.06 to $1.07}, June $1.07 to $1.091, July 
1.06 to $1.0Si. Ryo ea-ier. Barley steady, 
four state 82c. Malt unchanged. Corn—Re
ceipts 15,000 bush, lower, sale* 1,728,000 bush, 
future! 89.000 bush, spot exports 112,000 bush. 
No. 2 635c to 6Hc, unchanged, yellow 62c, No. 
2 May 63ic to del, June 62jc i o 64|c, July 
61c to 651c. Oats—Receipts 31,000 bush., lower; 
■sales 360,000 bosh, future, 72,000 bush, spot; 
mixed 38c to 40c, stete.'Hc to 46c, No. 2 May 
371c to 38jc, June 381c to 39c, July 38Jc to 391c. 
Hay firm, at 60c. Hope firm. 16c to 25c. Coffee 
firm and unchanged. Sugar firm, unchanged. 
Molasses steady. New Orleans 35c to 57c. Pe
troleum firm. 1 allow weak and unchanged, 
Potatoes steady. Eggs firm at 164. Pork 
steady, new mess $1825. Beef unchanged. 
Cut meats steady, 78c to 71c, pickled bellies 
and shoulders 7ic, hams llje, middles num- 
lnal. Lard weak at $865. Butter Weak and 
unchanged. Cheese heavy, new 10c to 13c, old 
12c to 14|C.

CHICAGO, May 10.—Flour unchan 
Wheat unsettled; May 89c to 92c. clhsi 
June 90Jc to 98jc, closing 91c. July 924 to 92tc, 
closing 921c, No. 2 spring 891c to 92ic, closing 
8Mc to 895c. Corn unsettled, cash 54}c to 56c, 
May 544e to 56ic, June 55Jc to 571c, July 57fr to 
595c. Oats weak, cash 324c, May4®4c to 33c. 
June 33ic to 34c. July 33ic to 344ç. Rye 
dull at 62c. Barley dull at 70c, Pork weak, 
caah $17.374 te $17.40, May $17.35to $17.40, June 
$17.4-0 to $17.574. Lard lower, caah 88.374 to 
$8.4*. May $8.40. June $840 to $8.5717 Bulk 
meat»—Shoulders $6.50. short rib $8.35, 
short clear $890. Whiskey unchanged. 
Freights—Corn to Buffalo 2c. Receipts— 
Flour 15,000, bris., wheat 17,000 buah., corn 
66,000 bush., oats 84.000 bush., rye 3000 bush., 
barley 9000 bush. Shipments—Flour 17,000 
bbls., wheat 24,000 bush., corn 161,000 bush., 
oats 83,090 bush., rye 3000 bush., barley 13,000 
bush.
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NO. 38 AND 40 MAGILL STREET.
We haye opened ont 3 Cases

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOASILK TAFFETA GLOVES,
Berlins Be 

A football ms 
played on 8a1 
grounds of the 
ttysën the Berll 
Toronto foothal

/ BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge at the natural 

to we which govern the operations of digestion 
nutrition, and by a careful application ef 

the fine properties of well selected Cpooa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bilto. It la by the Ju
dicious une of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradnlly built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency; i disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladie* ere floating 
around os ready to attack wherever there to a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”— 
Civil Service Gazette.

Æ» MÏÏ5?
Grocers labelled thus :

JAMES EPPS k Co.' Homoeopathic Cham ! 
let*. London. England.

, T. KBRR,

Member of Toronto Stock Eiclianp,
AND 4 CASES and

5

British America Assurance Buildings,
Buys and soils on commission Stocks, Bonds 
ad Debentures. Orders from the country will 
Hbeive prompt attention.
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LISLE THREAD «LOVES,
Manufactured expressly 

trade, which comprise Blac 
new shade from 2 to 10 button lengths in 
Buttons, Jerseys, Elastics and Mousque
taires, being the finest offering of these 
goods ever shown in this city. Prices the 
lowest. Onr stock of fine FRENCH 
GLOVES to the most complete we have 
ever shown and at much lower prices than 
same goods are usually sold for.

We will show on Monday morning, the 
14th fast., 3 Cases

for our own 
ks and every

STOCK BROKERS.
KID

(Members of the Tori uto Stock Exchange) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities fiealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York Baliy CarriagesSTOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Board of Trade Hew French Drees Goode,Chicago
to grata and Provisions. We are showing the Finest, 

Most Select and Cheapest Line or 
Baby Carriages ever offered to 
the l.adies of Toronto. Come and 
see onr Immense Assortment.

NOTE OITK PRICES «
Little Dot, Willow body,
Little Emily,
Little Dorntt,
Little Harry,
Little/Eva,
The Beatrice, Slat body 
Thé Princess,
The Empress 
The Eugene,
The Belle,
The Ida,
The Boston,
The Toronto,
The Favorite,

In Combinations, Plaids, Checks, Fancy 
Mixtures, etc., being the Latest Novelties 
produced in these Goods.

Onr Stock to now complete in every de
partment, and we cordially invite inspec
tion of same. .

Sample* and Catalogue free 
request to

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for each or on 
margin.

Daily cable quotations received.
TORONTO STREET. *
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DRY GOODS HOUSE.THE WORLD te to bf had al 
TOLTON*S, 4Been street ter- 
minus, every morning at 6 a. m.

do

182 YONGE ST.
TORONTO.

*9

BUY A COPY. THE HOUSE FURNISHER, Mr Cfr T,
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THE PEOPLE’S PAST] ward^M ' ^ghamandyorsytlfo Wt fcr-

' I w*rd«i KaMu»h°andTMudUr,CX*>t **
ward». row to JJBE WORLD ”|A TREAT

(headquarters.”

Picked !■ (talc PH»ie. m
He that controlleth hi» temper ia greater | A

weal» the first.

■
for- | th* tie who taketh a d»y 

theta-UWw» 
straw net ox fine season.

Ye. thUf to- May. Gorgeous, glorious 
May; the month of sweet roses and balmy 
perfumes; the season for picnics and, ngh ! 
getting big bugs down your back.

“ Yes, tier father kicked me out of the 
-house, but I got even with him,” said a

_ ......................... Philadelphia youth. •• In one week I sent
The officers of the ISth Batfc at Hamil- length, Belle Highfasds 2d, Springer 3d; three book agents to interview him.” 

ton have organised a lawn tennis club. «me. L45*. Bush stakes, 2-year-old colts, „ » woei for «t ” «aid aA cricket club has taen organized at ^rt Pkvîellow sêc^ Riîl oi^‘thg°°.d poli^ tfa Ci«à n^ttieôtW%
orickrtolub° kn0W"“th' W Bill ôwe/s ^^ ’̂te^Îtth, Ztono/^Ttali^ n^

. ! three-quarter post. Bootblack and Play- ^ hon°*’ wd 11 ”*newer right
A wrestling match at New Orleans Sat-I fellow lapped coming into the home An 0,d farmer who wrote to an editor 

urdav between Muldooq tad Bixamos, was | stretch. Socks held his lead and asking how to get rid of moles, and re
won by Muldoon easily, I won by a length and A half Won- c**ved the reply “ Plough them out,”

J. F. Scholea’ black and tan terrier derment 2d, Bill 0Wns 3dj time, 1.061. answered back: “Can’t do it. It’s on my 
Bessie took first prise Is bar class at the In the Strauss stakes, handicap, all ages, g*1'* nose.”.
New York dog show last week. 1 mile and a sixteenth, Brunswick took the A gentleman who had been bitten by a

Maurice Daly expresses himself strongly with Taxgather second, Centerville dog was asked: “Do you suppose the ani
on the Sçhaefer-Sloeson matches and will third, followed by Sadie McNairy, John mal was mkd ?" “Mad. What right had 

hh money on Schaefer winning Henry, Lizzie 8. and Vers. There was no he to be mad I ' He wasn’t half as mad as I
Th.-1-,___ In—.. .... ... I change at the stand, hut passing the ouar- 1 was.”

New Haven Saturday between' New York îfr fw,e.dohn Hhnry took second place, ! “Keep mum,” said the joker to the 
and Yale university teams, was won bv I ^'®?tervl,.le “*îL.Î*Vfy r?n *nrtl?le guest on his right, at he put a spoonsful

Ery0{Ja wi£e I SShFîSSS ^o^üi*Sntfafio^Wo/,3Ug2r?’ I Dp.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma.fi.
finkh^.tU^v ’̂" h,? *2 tad Sequence ^tTfhett^bnnS ^ That twe^p^Us^^e^t SoM hr aU Druggy ;

be pl.yerf 1M gih^throia, Th®r ™n Id this order past the Lit still W it lHumtei!' ^.’’him’t^ec] * '— —=.
“•*£££*£" ^ ». s, k%; rise's,Es4"

Thoms» collegiate institute and Woodstock I Becon(i- After a slashing race home Gil T. '* £on * llke oarsman’s style,” said 
and Woodstock by BÎX ^ Nellie Peyton 2d, one chaPanother while watching the

Lnfcrt^ 3d; time i.17. ' ’ I ™vres of a would-be Ha=Ian;g“his

*t^k *T“' „ . I X At the Woodbine. - * I merit ___

Dennis Gallagher the phenomenal boy The track on Saturday morning was very „ j*U of them have that case oar pecu- I
SS ÏÏK: -« -d d^i.,. JU*.'..., „3 lys- “•> - *-

ling contest at Rochester Thursday for score of horses were out doing their morning I _________________________ I
*200 aside. I work. Owëns string went a good gallop, f i —Ayer s cathartic pills are the best med-

The first football match of the season s°d Williams was as usual “ bucketed ” to | '™e that can be employed to correct hfrcg- 
wae played at Winnipeg recently between death. A spectator caldBated t 
a team of Britishers and a team ef Han» made about 20

■ p
•what n «onra <ur zir spobtzxo

CIRCLES THE WOMLD OVER, munon signs of Dyspepsia, orThe mostSpring Meeting, Kenteefcy Association.
Lexinoto*, May 10.—The day wee 

■fige Win# n „ | oloudy and warm- attendance large. Track
■oekaway-The Lcmgne BaseWll *«. «reatly improved.
erg np te Mate—«encrai Sporting First race, parse $300, selling race, all 

* I ages, onef mile, Hickory Jim won by a

UNE. Indigestion, are an opprsstion M the
it [stomach, nausea, flatuloney, water-hrsSh, 

heart-bum, vomiting, loss of appetite, and 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suiter un
told miseries, bodily tad .mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular dally action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate dosse of

Silt

iy to Hemd,
nottfthi* mu JAKE WABBOISiS

:.j
News Co. NEW ANDIFOR NEWSAND NEW GOODS,n „7

______ TORONTO SHOE C0MPANYr°^ar
Pills, taken each day after dinner, le usually 
all that Is required to complete the cure.

Avee’s Pills are sugar-coated and purely 
vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, and re
liable medicine for the cure ef all disorder, 
of the stomach end bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family use. 

ntnpABKD nr

ents.) .

oronto* *

: Ayer’s Pills
RAILWAY '■?

i 1to
Omfert uA Handsomely bound, Printed " 

«a fine-toned paper, In 
clear bold type.

I— —9 , .

King Street East, Comer Jarvis.leyd Sleeping Cars an 
Good diningrooms 
No custom house

nte In Canada and 
tritaln and the con- v 
ite as hundreds of 
ition are thereby

/
r

ir tte “Weekly Hevlew" aaysi
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH Boot 

and Shoe Establishment in Toronto.
COMFORT. ECONOMY. CONVENIENCE.

“"While we are not enthusdaaticall 
et we

acauy par-
licous novels, yet we admit that 
high tone and the practical truths 
e taught in all that we bave read 

Warboise’s tales, our objections to 
this description of literature are greatly 
modified. Indeed, they contain aU the 

I qualities ef modem literature, withoutLADY.! “eir eTÜ futures.”

tial to rel 
from theEXPORTERS

d use this route as 
t of time, and the’ 
other. fded by fast special 
.roved the Interool- 
;eet for European 
its in Canada and INVALUABLE TO EVERY1
leave Montreal on 
Yiday run through 
, and those which 
ay, Thursday and 
. John, N. B„ with- m DEW, X

SEE BELOW :a sea-flaw move-

[IT-4 Woman’s Patience,
II1 Tfie Heirs of Errington, 
p| I Joan Caris broke. 
il I Tfobiy Bom.
[Il Married Life.
•II Margaret Torrington.
JJ Chrystabcl.
' l l Habert Wreford’s Daughter.
:| yŒhe Grey House at EncUestone.
; | Lady Clarissa.
11 Oliver Westwood.' 
il | St. Beethas.
Il I Husbands and Wives. 

m\\ Grey and Gold. ■ ••
S| I Hr. Montmorency’s Money. 
o| | Fa>her Fabian.

' 11 Violet Vaughan.
11 Emelia’s Inheritance.
I The Fortunes of Cyril Denham.
II Etc., Etc., Etc,,

and also informa- CALL AND INSPECTabout freight and

The Great French Lotlen for 

Beautifying the Face.
mood™,
rtTstreet/fëroto.

Ln'GKR,
ef Superintendent.

O'

PARK CARTSseason
,yed at Winnipeg recently between I death. A spectator caldelated tljat he had ulerities of the stomach and bowels. Gen-
of Britishers and a team ef Cana I mnde about 20 miles gb’-Bs-you please be- I tie, yet thorough, in their action they cure

dikes and Scotchmen. The game resulted I tween 7 and 10 e’ekok. - Surely an "ext* constipation, stimulate the digestive or
es follows: Britishers one goal and four I ordinary method of training race horses. 8®°» tad the appetite, and cleanse, guild
tries to their opponent’s two touch downs. But it always has been so with many Ca- «P tad strengthen the syatem.

*

from Greenport th Riverhlà^/a disfom^ worked by Wise at Gates course, winch Every boy in the room starts forward.
I The school m»’m postpones the matinee.

«
| In various styles, with American, _ „ , ,,

anopiev. Neut, Stylbfh and dur- 11 It conceals the evidence of age. One appll- 
able. Nothing to compare with 11 CBtion 1,111 make the most stubbornly red and

i them in Cauafla, 11 rou6h hands beautifully soft and white. Re-
ng at,,’ said the J I member that-MAY DEW” Is not a paint or

come here I LatllPS < anopy kUlllDle lhaetoiis I powder that will til up the pores of the skin,
worked by Wise at Gates’ course, which rBvery bovT in the room "start, forwar/' “ Gladstone wSgOM^’ I “dX/dÏlove^, av^emole Uqnid tC

of twenty-two miles. Jennings, who won, I waa M “T 68 a bone' I The eehool m»’m postpones the matinee. I To carry two or four and riding both 11 causes thecheek toglow with health, the neck,
made the distance in one hour and twenty A Fonr Koa.d Halrk at thlcaao. -The ‘‘constantly tired-out” feeRng so ways. All the latest productions of the I î^âfoleto detect Tt“ro?foS
minutes. The road was very heavy. I in T " , _ often experienced ls.the result of impover- I American markets on exhibition. I any artificial character. It cures Greasy Skin

A football match waa played on the L C”.ICLAG°’/Iay 10’-Jamea Goode, the i,hed blood and consequent enfeebled vi-   I Freckle. Wrinkles. Pimpl^Kacf îfeX,

iïrti gSÎ't CHARLES BEOWI 4 Cfl„ | EssEBSSHi
. __7Z 2 I âble science. Goode exhibited qaaRties of I system beiog thus mvigerrfced, the I 6 Adelaide SL B.» Toronto# II roughness is prevented ; it beautifies the ekln,

Basebelt TaBt-Sat*rttey’s leagee Games, a hard and scientific hitter with both fists, f«eI“# rapidly changes to a grateful sense 1 —;.............. .....................^ andTwül make it softsmooth and white ; im-

-s*. w« easrwts LMnlAuEio I ’rendered Aie impossible, and no dub has I who strikes a woman cold-blooded enough I » Ulv
been able to play Its nine schedule games, I licensed TletaaUen on tta DUmend I to keep a tally on kisses deserves unlimited I ( ---------- 11 AGENCT, 187 Church street Toronto OutW

e^tt^tev^d^playcdbï't^l The licensed vtol baseball club | '~7' I GRAND SPRING OPENING. ' ^
ropuy withHa^vAght'r'Quatlrst f;8 secnred ^ Btreet 8r0UIld8for I TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

September I the acM0D and will commence practice this
At Boston : Boston 3, Detroit 2. afternoon at 2 o’clock. The practice days
At Philadelphia : Buffalo 9, Phila- ar« »M°ndays, Wedaradays and Fridays, i Trains Leave Toronto Under

delphia-7. i u1® »ü® a,null?ber °[ g°°d players in the EASTERN STANDARD TIME.
At Providenee: Providence », Chicago I. Ma^hes have been arranged with I (a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland,

l.At2^ York, New York 8, cfeve- | ^® U^Xlo Iid“heTpUce®. ^ |

(a) 1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and inter
mediate stations.

7151» I
1

i;
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OR PUBLIC IN* 

ONTARIO

m postpones the .
—The-“constantly tired-out” feeling so I ways, 

often experienced is.the result of impover- I American markets on exhibition.

1rovince of Ontario 
addressed to him at 
igs, Toronto, and 
al 'l up to noon of 
>r the delivery ef the 
Ml In the sheds of 
uned, on or before

■

|
I.

S’SANE, TORONTO 
e egg size, 17f tone
* TORONTO—Hard 
[t coal, JOu tons 
R FEMALES, TO- 
ms egg size, 25 tons

{SANK, LONDON— 
e egg size, 50 tons 
1.700 tons for steam
rÎNSANE. KING- 
3ii8 egg size, and for 
D tons best Lehigh,

. INSANE, HAMIL- 
i stove size, IS tons 
i chestnut size. Soft 
purposes and 25 tons 
ns of the soft coal 
coal to be delivered 
he city.
S, ORILLIA—Hard

THE DEAF. AND 
-Hard coal. 65 tons, 
ove size. Soft coal,

IE BLIND, BRANT 
38, egg size. 150 ton»

•ittston, Scranton or 
o name the mine or 
proposed to take the 
u the quality of the 
i to produce satisfac- 
al delivered is true 
(effected in a manner, 
Drities of the respec-

îd for the whole sup- 
uantitles required in
L $500, payable o the 
the province of On- 
tich tender, as a guar- 
| aitd two sufficient 
d for the due fulfil
ls and conditions of 
hm the Bursars of the

1er not necessarily ae-
k HARDY,
a’rovince of Ontaria 
oronto, 25th April, *84.

ftflfl With 4 lbs. of Li-Qaor Tea.
When

fig■ 4 If you miss getting one of these 
volumes, you will miss a treat»

f

<L\
iEvery Line Complete at SPECIAL NOTICE.COAL & WOODWM. Dixoirs, I

63 & 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST j

«rand Trunk Ball way.
On and after the 1st of May 

next the ‘

LI-HOUR TEA CO’S.(Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.)

7THE LEAGUE RECORD.
The following table shows the record of all 

league games played to date :
Victorias of the latest English design. 
Hansom Tea Carts ferMne Horse.

, Queen and Albert

YONOB & QUEEN STS.

Establishments will close at t 
p m„ Saturday’s excepted.

Gi t Edge Wins a Half-Mile Hash.
The great Long Island steeplechase was I GOING WEST,

run at Rockaway Beach on Saturday. The fid 7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to

11 gssggs I1 I Gilt Edge was 5th. Gilt Edge then started feed andlntermedlate points... .(d) 11.00p.m.- I VII I.ATF riRTH I n ,i , . , .
in a half-mile dash, and won as he liked. Express for Port Huron, Detroit, all points In t ILL.AUK VAKTS FOP tn6 H6Xt tfill uEVS, DPeVIOUS tO C»PUll»liPlliy tOSB3“=»««S= Ut 1»my W.C«TiPwfil SOU th^

Boston, May 10—In the Harvard class fromje^ro™ I NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES MOWÎllg RedUCed RateS !
3 races the seniors came in ahead by ttfo Kxpresa “t)m Montreal with qre„i *-> - I \

s —1assHasLw,>o4«ss* *”4KzM’&u *4=iS'”’rrd-
*’teHaSLEqasEaF^^»I^| jg .--*a-a: is

CREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOODLadles’ Phaetons 
Styles..

BRIHON BROS.,Clubs.

THE BUTCHEBS, ;
New York............
Boston......................
Providence...............
Philadelphia...........
Chicago......................
Buffalo......................
Cleveland..............
Detroit........................

7 *1
3 7
1 5

We always keep on hand a full supply of choice

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Beef, etc.

Spring Bomb a Specialty.
end 1“ge detien

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalls i 18 and IS St. Lawrence 
Arcade.

3

Games lost 'H
FAIR BALLS.

“Who is that young man walking on the I 
other side of the street T He must be some 
fugitive from justice. See the nervous, 
haunted expression on his countenance.” 1 
“Oh, no. ’He’s no criminal.

The Philadelphia. Again Win. I „ T„he, Mld,"nd DivDIqn.

Philadelphia, May 10. — The return j 7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midlanifth-tlli Cobô- 
, match of all New York and Philadelphia wS;>,vHî.liïnÏSn’ rrid^y,U PRrt_ PenT.

taken Poor fellow he’s a bmeblll urn to dTb ^ an°ther ,victOT7 for Mac!SÆ^aa^cin'ipMÎfoto 
taken. Poor fellow, he s a baseball um- the Philadelphia by a score of 136 to 70. intermediate stations....4.00 n.m.—Mail—Sut-
pire, and his experience on the field has —-_______________________ I ton. Midland, Orillia, Coboconk, Lindsay, Port
taught him to be constantly on the watch Catarrh-A New Treatment. Perry, Whltoy, Peterboro, Port Hope and In
for some one throwing something at him.”1 Perhaps the most extraordinary success Toronto:1 l.^Tim-MaU. A45 ^S-Ma$

There is baseball in British Columbia. A j that has been achieved in modern science I P,m* Mixed.
arranged ^tween^tht PoTTownsend^nd ,“ bee“ attal"ed hy the Dix0n treatment I Great Western Division.

-i Victoria clubs, the first to take place on f°r catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated I (a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falla, Buffalo and„
May 24 at Victoria, and the second at Port during the past six months, fully ninety per Windsor .110™) For^teait Chf-
Townsend on July 4 and the third to be I cent have been cured of this stubborn cago, 6t Louis and points West. ...(b) 1
decided wpm after the second match. malady. This is none the less startling P-m.—For Detroit, Chicago and points W

Ike Carter, the colored burglar, who was wh™ j* “ remembered that not five per I New Yorkandlocalstatio^betweenBUnmS’

killed by Max Bodenheimer while entering cen‘ °* the patients presenting themselves ton rind London....(a) 6.30 p.m.-Local ata-
his residence, St. Louis, the other night to,^e regular practitioner are benefited, 5®‘we1? TîfPnto an,4 Niagara Falis
played second base for the oelebratodZck ^nt medicines and other ad- M°’pot2
Stockings of St. Louis, who beat all the I Fertised cures never record a cure at all. | East and West,
crack colored clubs of the country lMt starting with the claim now generally be- ARRIVE. I /V pn T XT A A TfiW 1 A
season. Carter was the best colored I ll?ved by the most scientific men that the „*-i,0.a-m.-E1*Prffs from Chicago. Detontand M ill I Hi M IT J |i 
second baseman in the country, but finally d“e“® “. d“e J? thc presence of living st. Catharines and^Hamfiton63. riük) p!m°— I I |\| 1 1 |\| W

received a ball that proved too much for Parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once Express from New York. Boston. Buffalo and 1 1 I I |1 kill IV ll
him. adapted his cure to their extermination; A1 points East.... (b) 4.25 p.m.—Express from |U X, ill LJ Aj I ■ if‘‘'“accomplished, the catarrh is practically Y7°M'pm.-SiAlfrmu Bu&to,’ D>otioft,' W

Berlins Beats the Boys In Blue. cured, an^ the permanency^is uuquestioned, London, Hamilton and intermediate stations
A football match, association rules was M cures effected by hlm four years^go are ’7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit,...11.10
a ioouoau mauen, association rules, was cure| BtU1 No one eIse ha8 evJer attempted P-m-Expresa from London and intermediate _ _______

played on Saturday afternoon on the to cure catarrh in this manner, an<F no ^Daüy except Sundays, (b, Daily Sun- ZN A TT
grounds of the Toronto lacrosse club be- other treatment has ever cured catarrh, days included, (c) On Sundays leaves To- I n | I k A 
tween the Berlin high school team and the The application of the remedy is simple at 12.50 p.m via the Great Western ■ I » ■ • /■
Toronto football club. The Toronto boy, and -nbedouc at home, andthe present I | I I /l I ,
__ _________________. .., „ j season of the year is the most favorable tor I SUBURBAN TitAINS leave Toronto at Àfe; 1 Ilf / » 1 1
were attired in royal blue guernseys and a speedy and permanent curé, the majority I 10*35 a.m., and 2.05, 5.20 and 6.55 p.m. Return- \ J \ F I m ■ A
the Berlin team in striped guernseys. At of cases being cured at one treatment. I oin-8,15 Vy JL JL. -JÊu—Æ
2.30 the ball was faced and like a shot it AU^^e^rv^xT wj^ ^fe8ara- I Wharf, Parkdale, Hjgh^ark 1and&the Hum8
bounded toward tha Toro«frt A* ÜI-XUN & SON, 305 King street her, both goini? and returning.. .Trains leav-bounded toward the Toronto goal, near wegtj Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp mg Toronto for Hamilton at 12.50, and arriv-
wh,ch some very exciting contest, took for their treatise on catarrh.-Montreal stop SfiiiS&to AMD .
place. Only twice1 during the first game j Star. I stations. 1
did ffie^ball threaten the goal oi the Ber- gofdlers, Sweethearts and Statistics. CredH Talley Hallway. m ■ ■
the'baU ^Ld7dnÎhroùghtoeTorontog£l8 , KeCrUi‘intg. 8.tati8tic>f ^ th® ^ ^ Tor°f^nUm ^ <" f°l \M H ll

During the first “°\eT" of the game a J chances °f the lassies of Lngland all mar- I 8L ^1. Express, 7.45 a-m., for all station, f f W \ J If

strong breeze was blowing from the north, rymg .are growing fewer and fewer. Last on main line and branches, and for Detroit,

The second game was also won by the I possible sweetheart and husband every one I points west and northwest.. ..Local Express,
Berlins in eight minutes. During this of them, joined the colors. In other words I on maln lln0' OranKe-
game the home team were too much scat- they sought glory or the grave and a red- I r°:npReT8'_
tored, they always seemed to be where the coat, instead of a pretty maiden, the ring 9;i0 a-nu-Express from all stations on 
ball was not, and did not exhibit enough and a cosy fireside. A soldier cannot main line and Tranches.... 4.30 p.m.—Atlantic 
spirit in following it up. I marry for years, so that the effect of this I Express from Chicago and all points west and

When the ball was kicked off for the drain of 33,000 brave and gallant lads is to E^nre^AH' ™7-2S,551~iX«nt^
^hird time the Torontoe, not desiring draft off 33,000 marriageable young mçn, branches.
t^ let the Berlin boys have the day all stuff them into barracks and leave 33,000 I ---------- v1
to themselves, set to work with young women sighing to the strains of I Toronto, Grey end Bence Hallway, 
a vtm and paid more attention to the The Girl I Left Behind Me. Soldiers, of Trains Leave Union Depot a» follows: 
oraers ot tdeir nela captain. As a result course, are necessary. Vi e are too rich a 7.20 A.M. MAIL.—4.50 P.M. EXPRESS, 
the Berlin team had to use almost super- I little natibn to be allowed to sit at peace if For Orangeville, Mount Forest, Harriston, 
human efforts to keep out the ball. When ] our hand were not near a good sword, and Teeswatcr and Owen Sound. Express con- 
half time was called the ball was near the a good arm between both and the national Snîlîrtg'hf GeJ^^B^v fi^ftî^riS^ÎÎH 
Berlin goal. During the rest of the third heart. All the same, however, 33,000 thePCanadian Northwest.7, Trains depart from 
game the Toronto® were playing with the I honest, jnarriageable girls, girls who could I Union Depot... .8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 
wind and in less than five minutes alter mind a baby and bake a loaf, sew and work IleaTes Parkdale for Owen Sound direct, 
the change was made the leather bounded for and love the lad of their choice, and all 1n .- ARRIVE A8 F0UX)WB_: 
through the Berlin goal, time 25 minutes, left lamenting, widows ere wives, is a sad intermediateSiS. a tO p tl-MAi toim 
1 he fourth and last game was won by Ber- eight. Owen Sound and intermediate stations....4.60
lin in 14 minute». •-------- | p.m.—Mixed—Arrive® at Parkdale.

Following i® a list of the home team : J. I —Adailteration of all article® of con- 
M. McCallum and J. M. Wright, left for- sumption is a great evil of the times. To Northern and Northwestern Ball ways, 
ward®; Irving and Stowe, centre forwards, lovers pi a pure Tobacco in anv shape, we
Wright and Chisholm, risht forward»; recommend G. Bowk, 102 King street west. Mcaford, Penetang and intermediate stotionî 
Penmcook and Orr, naif backs; Ko cheap trash is sold there. Nothing but I ....11.45 à.m.—Accommodation for Meaford,
Smith and Prise, books, Lyons, goal. The the choicest brands of imported and
^i»deîîl,r!^;i,BoH!2LgoalÀ f?mestj.c 6Bd Toba,ra- Tr7 i‘and ”... todSSlS^nJcto SÎSS
fher and Manz, backs; •liera and Killer, I be eonvinced, 6 1 at HU* a.m., * p.m. and (KB jwn.

Orders left at Offices, earner Bathurst and Front streets, SI . 
King street east, Yonge street wharf, and 532 Queen street west, I 
will receive prompt attention.

I

DEALERSIR

P. BURNS.COAL i
.JSSTABLISEEB 1857. J

!%±

t* Telephone Communication between all offices.
* >

p lately occupied by 
m on Magill street, 
as usual
irriage Work & 
•ksuiithing.

o.

JELIAS ROGERS&C0
Coal and Wood Merchants

> »

,1.10
est I Butcher and Provision Dealer, 350 Yonge St

I A choice selection of FRESH MEATS noted 
I for the best CORNED BEEF, sugar cured
I Pi°n.ltry.,an<i vegetabtes’of the i£Sj“: 
I Special attention is directed to our sausages 
I pure, clean, and fresh, our own make, and pro-I Zb»toe°dWWh0 b*T#Ueed themtobe

HF Telephone Communication.

i
; 32 KINO ST. EAST246

nr
*.GILL STREET.

MFORTINQ

OCOA f l

}
‘AST-

fledge of the natural 
iperations of digestion 
careful application of 
ill selected Cocoa, Mr. * 
ireakf&et tables with a 
;rage which may save 
’ büls. It is by the Ju
les of diet that a con- 
ly built up until strong 
tendency - » disease, 

maladies are floating 
ck wherever there is a 

pe many a fatal 
ell fortified with 

ly nourished frame.”—

'i

L

HAVE REMOVED
1 ,1-CEBIT A CO.’S MIS,I r- >: :Their^ Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,

f ■

Smoking Caps,
leereese Sticks, Fluey Carriage Bags,

esca 
es w

8lillng water or milk, 
only (Jib. and lib.) by

1 Homoeopathic Cham ; I

20 KING STREET WEST. J.&J.LTOSDIIT,riages DIRECT IMPORTERS,

lot 'TOWOB :ST.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COY. MACHINISTS. ■ wns the Finest,
. beapest Line of 
ever offered to 
onto. Come and 
Assortment.
PRICES:

iw body,

Great Reduction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry)'de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

Hard & Soft CoaLLISiTSp“^~'’«Sl'so'ï-mîS
1 upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

SHEPARD'S
Back Bear Screw-Catting

h-

line, and in South I
S3 o LATHES.<lo 4 Received per rail, at Lowest Bates.

Wood Cut and Split by Steam. 
Coal delivered in bags if re

quired.

do. •W&KS 5K Xr Sal'Llprice paid for
ml conditionsdo 4 Vdo 7

The ^served Sections along the Main Line, the odd numbered Sections within one 
mile of the Railway, are now offered for sale on advantageous terms, to parties nrenared to
undertake their immediate cultivation. v I DlAF I IMÉf IQ O fit

flve“nati I «lut LcWlo & SON,
P"%BrS2Mf^,rotto22fotofoH cultivation-"toreoelTeaD®»101 Coavoyanoea

it body 10

do' 
w body,

f11
14

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. j - i
do Orders prompUy delivered.

tST Telephone Communication,
SS & 54 King St E., Toronto. :do tima of

By eider el the Board.
CHAKLHS DBDTEWATSB 

•«■OBBTAKY

• »
do 17
do WILLIAM BERRY, 

Odor! cm Eicarator a Contractor,
W. isi imiBY STBEBT.

Offlos, «Victoria street,
Night soil

do OFFICESi .
lO King Street East. 
Cor. Adelaide & Victoi 
96 Teranlay Street. 
474* Yonge Street.

JRNI8KBR,
SriisSSfra?

Bfl -,Montreal, December 1884,
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HOUSEKEEPERS, ■
We are showing remarkable value in Oarpets 

during the-present month.
Tapestry Carpets at 30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 

and 00c, per yard and up.
Brussels Carpets at 75c, 00c, and $1 per yard 

and up,
Axminster Carpets only $1.40 per yard.
Wilton Carpets only $1.60 per yard and up.

I T
I

CA
ohln wpre sadly In need of a rosor, while I DOMINION DASBBS. | PERSONSAND TBl

_______ namereo» guy heirs In hie musUehe end ^ „les, and Best New» fMu« Is Olur Qiovanal Pnti. Italien poét, i
MONDAY MOBNINO, MAY M. UM. over the eree of hie soalp, indicated an age CauadlaH Exchanges. He waa bom January SS, 18l5.

f. mK ~ HSBnd‘rH^omh“d“etal pm® |

sf rr:5... £. . . , ,_____ whüe, aa though determined to himself oqq ov0r lttlt year. The prince of Wales Saturday visited
idle. They have a central eq^uiiattch, provi(je every poralble evidence of the false- I A Kreal deal of sickness prevails around j Bismarck and the emperor and gave an
and they are forming local centres all over neeg 0f bfo cIa[mS| he persisted in obtrud- I .fara Broce county. audience to the prince of Bulgaria,
the province. They have not yet settled tog into public notice a. pair of large, —Dllhtheria is prevail!ng imthe vicinity of I Prince Victor, ran °f Prince Jerome“V.ri^rsî; 1. raloItermined to fight. They claim that the «cased In the historical and poorly tfalkerton town haU needs * «»* of tributs. '
bulk of the «ess, the clwrgy. and the for top boots. paint very badly, sci the Hera . The king of the Belgians goes to Paris on
cherches is on their side, and that they are ----------------------------------—- Wiarton hasa public holiday Wednesday, ^ jyth]8 His visit is associated with
sure to win. One prominent temperance THE ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. Msy 14, for the purpose of planting shade French to ghare to the Congo eh-

. r Urn*. aM ^ jstz
might better be done now " The tUBcial car of the Canadian Pacific commence operations at Kincardine on an the expounder of the United unscruvulous dealer* are in

■^SStsz'Sts. Srss ■*> t I -______ m -s» I sm —« “ »■* I SL'ïïiïZZZéSTtZ:
toft lit sn'-f «"tlwt "i«l -iNP W,C°Vi.H(mM?gOTeral^M«l'>flthe et^^ly“D' |y - i n. The l ï"e”11^”ijl’r®aïîîiH5?îl£ Ywk**, U*®" * *”**''V***

5*w2Se«. et;. js triifcsr* “K~ “
war against whisky they would need I Ontario and Quebec division; Thoe. Tait, since the new year. „—J I “Violent gale have done much .damage
money, but their organisation Was jfr. VenHorne’s private secretary and l John Cabers, Stonewall, Mae., "** 1 to this country,” says a New Hampshire, _______
that he had no fear of their ability to raise I 0thers. The car left Montreal at 5.45 Sat- gored by a bull the other day, and died local it is probable that the editor si M a VWM B- Oft^TQ
it. I urday night and Smith’s Falls at 6 o’clock from the injuries. wrote “gales," but the compositor knew | Qe iJA V sLO OC OUJrl 0

The opponents of the Scott act have I yeaterday morning. The road from the Wm Horton, Albemarle,Jell from his I better, 
picked up the gauntlet thus thrown down ÿalla to Toronto was found in excellent 1 wagOB Wednesday and was found dsad I when Pere Hyacinthe married, the late
to them in some twenty-one counties, and I order| and the officials were pleased with I about a mile from home. Feme Pius IX., who;was;fond of an an-. «iiwh HL
are vigorously organizing for the fray. the trip- Carriages were waiting at longe t gimcoe onl two pesons applied drat jest exclaimed : “Well, well, then I Toronto Branch 94 dWTEll »U
The central bureau m Toronto will lend gtreet crossing and the party^ras driven licensee under the McCarthy act and have no need to punish him; he has taken 
them all possible assistance in the way of * ^ R<*in house,where they, registered. Tprovincial Ucenses. hU punishment in his own hands.’’
furnishing campaign literature and prac- I After dinner the officials repaired to the l y </ , , . . ;___ , | . wild Animals in Art is the
ticed platform speakers, and the fight wül I new offices of the company in the old U.E. I The population of Lucknow hae^^ I illustrated paper by Julian
thus be a bitter one. J, King Dodds, T. °lub buildings. The jeTpatcher’s room on during the Iasi; year, but the assessment title of an iBustraM paperboy Juirn 
J. BeU (Dundas StSaml) and James the top floor>ros the centre of an animated has fallen off $1700, being now »274,00<h Hawthorne,^ in th^J ^ o{ yMl|,ard 
Fahey have already buckled on their armor geelle after the magnates entered and mes- The city conned and Jibe property I v Mr Kemevs, it appears, spent
in the interest of the liquor party, and sageg orders were flashed hi a hundred owners decided at a recent m®e^2F y " ha_Lr trapper among the
other well-known platform speaker, are ^tiong. bloekpave the principal streets of Winm- ^usa, * ^dlL. rtudSThb subjMe I M
expected to soon jom them. In glmcoe Mr- VanHome and party leave for the L^g. cli^froi^liFe. His work is well rrepre- H
and Stormont the anti-Seott Çreçartilons | cagt to-night. | Robert Fulford, Goderich, had his skull [ gente j in the National museum at Wash- | (?r
are already far advance, and the other I - . ■ ■■ ■ —-------- --- I fractured while working in a mill there I , Icounties are being put in shape as rapidly j Te-tlay the Bon iT^P I Monday, and to still" in a dangerous con- I 8 ' --------------------------- I M|

r“*r”*”* 'n

are determined to strain every nerve to I mfee*. Parley & C#.. 7 and 8 I otimrWse^ ‘ k k y An episcopal church to to be built at FQrt \
Wm" l ■lB*lfrK* r*±------------------ A boy named James Larison, Calgary, I MacLeod. r , . 1W

Ladles’ jersey» lB haadsease St. rnenaev. «WWml. was thrown from his horse a short time The retail store business at Calgary is
natteras at a third off regular The artists of the Lablache concert com- ago and so severely injured that he died overdone.

S prices at the Bon Marche/? a»d attended both the vespers and high the next day. The H. B. Co. at Calgary intend bi ü g q
9 King Street east., Farley & Ço» I cathedral yesterday. Madame J. T. TiUey cf ?"t Hope, of [ » new .tore. ... 1 "_ . . I ïïâhîaohe and Sienor 6el Puente sang at I public schools, has been appointed sue- I Calgary has a brewery w hich manufac-The Hunt Club a *•«*• I g-JSL aDd Mile. Lablache, cessor to Hon. G. W. Rose as inspector of tores “ hop beer.”
, Saturday afternoon witnessed ths t ^..^r Stam and Madame Lablache sang model schools for Ontario. I Medicine Hat and MacLeod boast of the
turnout that the Toronto hunt club has had I . ^ Ypgp^rs. Upon both occasions the I I he wires leading into the telephone I finest climate in the world, 
this season. The meet was at Wosdbine, | vathedral was crowded, and thoee who office at Woodstockjwere struck by light- | R is rumored that new police barracks
and there was a great throng of ladies and heard them wiU long remember the treat. ning during the storm this morning, anu are to be built at Calgary.
gentlemen in ixisges them oft ^ a-d lady «cto^T. I the building was considerably buraeSJ MacLeod to to have a cricket club. H
The pack was taken up on the,side line to 1 The gOVernor-general’s aide and Lady grt^eof Keppel"''w^torown from his ^^^^^^arteVherom of Roaring H 

Victoria park to Mr. Patterson s, and were I Mdgund ^ be guests at government wagon a few days ago and injured so One of tirt H m 8
cast off over Mr. Smith’s farm and then 9d I hsuse during the racing week. They will ggverely that he died the day after the - P P P* Queen’s Imtsl
to Mr. Morton’s. They then ran two mdes 1 arrive here about a week from Thursday. I accident. I TheUe was a theft at the Q I I u
along close to the lake shore, and through ; _ . ___________Wm. Bull of Cape Croker, near Wiar- Canary. » IV-
to Mr. Wharf’s farm at the sU-mile post ; Cnstoned Cesaroenicatlons. severed an artery in his arm Wednes- I hypothecated waf *200- 11*1
thence across the Kingston road and over The World daily receives unsigned com- ^ wMle p,.UIling treeg, and nearly 1 Cracker Box Bill, otherwise known as 
to the Grand Trunk bridge, where they I munications. Again the public is reminded bled to death before medical assistance I Jones, was fined $800 and costs at, Calory 
turned sharp to the left, running down the that The World can take no notice of un- arrived. ( for smngglingin whisky from British Vol-
side line a^ short distance, jumping a stiff gigned letters intended for publication. Two children of Robert Little, Goderich, I umbU.
rail fence 4j feet high, and then on t»Mr. I „„„„ p.jio.irmn have the smallpox, contracted from their The sulphur springs, a short distance
Boston’s farm, ana finishing %% Bene I LOCAL NEWS IABAGBAPHE . f v0 waa gen^ to the London hos- I from Padmore on the C. P. R. have been
Corners. The master then ha3 the hounds —— niul ’an^ijments have been made to found to possess excellent medicinal qnal- I U"
called by the whip, amL brought to Ben Ctty council to-night. I P 'nttiie spread of the disease. itiee. These with the boiling spnngs to

tesMra ï'iSSliS?s-L!Ti «-» JU r-.y-r aatil «SS, KîZÏÏSLrf a.p~«i-«b. SinVSSSlsSS 5SÎS -dtt-w-o-»•»■•=—-
under cover well, Anally running I county of York open today. / I fession, the former in Kingston and the all been saved, and arc now lively and L £ VOYAGE EN SUISSE,
towards the Kew gardens, and turning Last week 50 births, 6 marriages and 86 latter in Hamilton. I have been ° verv slight’ A quartette of speakfng pantomim ists, of each
sharp to the left “ran through Victoria deaths we*e recorded at the vital statistics , FU 300 head of the finest cattle in the winter lossed ha e crospefoua 11 truthfully been said „who"e
parMon to Scarboro, wher'e Reraarf office. ; I Guelph7 and surrounding townships were ‘ Pr°8per°U8
was killed in the open on the east, aide of I Rev. Dr. Burns of Hamilton preached in brought into the market Saturday to be y . . , , j scenery! Startling action ! The railroad ex-
the Kingston roadT W. S. Lee was np L,^gtrwt methodist church yes- weighed for May exportation. A. E. \krnd of natural cement has ^nfound ^y .

-SLSi*, -a. srs SaSS^SsHSs !BœusWsi=eM-

SrtHssShtsFirt ftss sr* •~"w "* "K-l•'« s
"six?sd. sis -sstiut, atr* -1 •• 11

at his new quarters Saturday, entertained on a charge of stealing a w atch from James jierfor^ ^ ve o{ the same town A large glacier on Tunnel mountain took
the huntsmen at lunch on their return from Smith. . duVb five instruments at one timk. John an immense slide on Saturday night, and
the chase. | The practice night of the choral society P y a ,d medal {or playn,g on the month hundreds of tons of ice came thundering

has «been changed from Monday to Tues- f°a recent competition in London, down the side of the Rockies. 1 he men in
If von want embroideries, day, for this week only, commencing at 8 I 8 , ™ . „_ivpd the various camps along the Une were

edaines. and laces go to the Bon o’clock. _ Pree thousand ^Chmarnen^arrived^ at roueed {rom their 5kepi and everyone im.
Marché. 7 and 9 Bing street east. The Ball family of jubilee singers appear da'gar^t to theft intentton to go east and *5at the mountain itself was
Farley & Co. I at the baptist church. Queen and Victor,, |  ̂ brSnciTei the | tumbling down. The nome was heard many

-------------- ; . .lrt. streets to-night. They give a pleasing CanadUn Pacific rail/ay if they can ob- mllea du,tant-
The Opera Fesllval, Saturday Mght. entertainment. tain employment. Superintendent Egan
The artists of the Lablache opera com- I The Hanlon brothers open at the Grand g tbe Canadian Pacific railway has very I Messrs. D. L. Levy and John Duggan of 

pany rendered a program upon the second to-night for a short engagement in Le jjttle use for Chinamen, and will not em- California, owners of the greyhound Pacific
Lht of their festival which surpassed in ar- Voyage en Suisse, one of the most amus- ploy them if otker men can be had. Life, offer to run the dog any distance

8 ,. , i i I inc pieces on the stage. Look and laPgh. ____ _________________ — .1 from one hundred to one thousand yards,
tistic merit anything the audience were led "SF ^ c,erk at. , against any of the' dogs owfled by Arthur
to expect. The concert part waa a procès- I hed ^ the city Commiaaioner’a office, V .r**. m Vvectator Chambers of Phiadelphia, where dog-
sion of musical gems which held the audi- died Friday after a painful illness and was • .. differenceg between this racing has be?>™e *° R^uJsr of!a^ jhe
race enwrapt from beginning to end. Each buried yesterday from hi, late residence, One of the big difference, between M ^ proposed u to be for the best two
race en» y e e - . v. -m rzar street oppressed and crown-ndden country and I out of three heats, for a moderate wager,of artmts surpassed », previous effort strrat^ ^ Vf ^ and  ̂  ̂ „

m md^fter^rand™ f applauto tested to down by a rig at Queen and Jarvis streets foun(l to the.fact that, here, they nutbogus A UTHENTIO SPRING POETRY. ^
ïhe thorough pleasure they afforded their last night and seriously injured. The ng I English lords in jail-as *hey did in Lftot LeweU, Wb.mer, Emerson, AM**
listeners. gMany expressions to effect that I was bemg driven at a rapid rate by two rontothe other d^; white in the United I Longfrliew Said About It.

sne, srsytossüisi ssururtrtLjiS’ «■‘a.* st &■<£&: ■yusksmsswiss-.
/ sont? and Mile. Louise Lablache’s Mignon I arinea and Brantford, Uncle Josh will open good as the other. And all about the softening air

and Carmen selections were gems beyond at the Grand opera house on Thursday for   Of new-born sweetness tells,
criticism, while Gounod’s Ave Maria sung the balance of the week. , The Light f '
by Madame Lablache, withflTViolin obli- jobn Harrtoand James Grozier, tramps, less Wanzer €. is the leading
cato by Signor Stagi, was a noble render- wepè to jafi for a month by Magistrate machine. 248 Thus came the lovely spring with a rush of
ing of a glorious composition. A special D/nigon o„ Saturday for opening alxmded . „ FloSm? the rarth"’with flowers and the air
word of praise is due the tenor, Signor i car Belleville and ndmg to this city I notliliig la il» | >vith melodies vernal.—Lonufellow.
Stagi, for the masterly manner in which he I there;u_ The conductor caught them at Pirrsnumi, May 11.—The telegraphists
played the obligato, proving himself a Bowmanville and locked the door until here diBclaim all knowledge of a proposed T^hi^gg^Cd^ram? T°”
violinist of great excellence in addition to I Toronto was reached, when they Mere j,-*:,,-0< the brotherhood and a I think the pale blue clouds of Maj
ids vocal abilities, indeed had he not such bandcd over to the police. reorganizati 0 Drop down and turn to flowers,
a beautiful voice he might some day be a -------------------------------------- strike at Chicago during the national con- .. —T. ». Aldrich.

J'5U'Koy..T™d,tS the ..me “"h.'LuS^

certainly a grand artist. The 0n the street, and is unquestionably the
have tendered Mr. Thompson a complimen- )>eat travefitog hat yet introduced. They 
tary benefit, to take place to night, and I ca„ ^ _rocared in black, blue and brownyoun^1 gentleman CwdU be* ÉkSÏÏ*ha | at Dineen's hat store,________ 245

crowded house. I collision at Sen.
--------- --- ------------------------- Lokdox, May 11.—The bark George

GO and see the I Binley, from Liverpool for Chili, came into
firing «‘«nties at the Bon colliaion the 8hip Tuscar. The latter 
Marche, 7 and -> latng Street east. gank> and three of her crew were drowned.
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to deed.

7

1

I! T'*- t.

Nearly a Quarter of a Cen 
tury in the XaAet. rX <i-

1 the'39«6 r;
; .•f

belh4 *• *\ Gi:PETLEY & PETLEY, be,Y*i toi

lawful. The
ThrManufactured Only by 188 TO 138 KING ST. BAST, TORONTO.

THE ARCADE!
STORES, OFFICES AND ROOMS

IN TBIS BUILDING ' ‘

TO LET! TO LET!

t 'CO!
Factories—Montreal. to

hm
L

chi
AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS

s#dLablache Concert Opera Do.■
dory

IraIn addition to concert selections from

TROVATOBE.
Aseeena... Mme. Emily Lebttehe 

( Her original character.)
. . .SIS rear. Stogl

II rente dl Lena...Slg. Del Peemte

ropl4
had

ph
Maurice

arity
elm

OVERTURE are» 1

SEMIRAM I DE. t ‘ ofNow is the time to secure a stand In this the best business 
locality in Toronto. Every kind of business will be repre
sented here. Apply early.

two.'«•
ROSSINI.

•veetebbLago ana so s<
the next day. I

J. T. Tilley of Port Hope, inspector of | a new store, 
has been appointed suo- 

i inspector of

FRA DIAVOLO, J. GORMLEY, conn
whii/

AUBER.

Selections from Mozart's Masterpiece

DON GIOVANNL
.. ï

Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment Company.O fiZerllna Mile. Lenlse EnWaehe 
B’tKIavIe.........and#l*™er f’
ireievanBl. . .. Signor Dei Fnenle 
81, nor A. Vianet.

Director of the music.

Pepnlar prices IWc., lie., SI.
ng extra for reserve. Sale at 
Nordhelmer's now open.

get
«HBuilding lots and improved Property for sale ail over the city

AHEAD OF ALL. have
their

' Noth! mam
i

pleaBtaWLTÜBÀL BURDENS tried
■

h PAYILieN. able
.1,

BAND OPBEA HOUSE.
o. b. Sheppard. - - - Manager, 

After an absence of one year, the

teen
-I

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ; HOUSE, ; 1 P.
HANLON BROS.

REE T,
“1 •- ..

General Satisfaction. The ChoiceAssortmen^of ^EW^SPBINtj * OOl 
Wonder and Admiration of all. ........... V

For a ifelN'ef#ltTlN« 8PKING Sl lV of < 
signs this Hon-» is undoubtedly AIIKAD tfF j

Call and get a Fashionable Suit, an -Overcoat, or a Pair 
of Pants if ymi desire a G od Fit and Low Price,

that

gave
the

the Latest De*
all. «■ Loi

* the*
SUcoiV THE BALL FAMILY

JUBILEE SINGERS
judi

, In♦i1KN°8T0BAPTIOTTHURCH^nSwm
the QU ^ .
Queen and Victoria streets,
THIS EVENING, May 18, 1884.

Doors open at 7.30. Commence at 8. 
Admission 25 cents. Children 15 cents. 
Proceeds in aid of the church.

Mr. A. MACDONALD Qui.
Brool
been
She355 NONGE STREET, Opp. Elm Street.ONTARIO no

THE BESTSPECIFIC A RTICLES. ___
fTIHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- 
A. PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada; 

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for peci- 
men copies. COW AN 8c CO., Toronto.

HE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEi 
PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. COWAN 86 CO., Toronto, 
mHE FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDE- 
I PEN I )F,NT masonic monthly In Can

ada; 60 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
specimen copies. COWAN 86 CO., Toronto. 
XTITAL1ZED AIR - LATEST METHOD 
Y of administering. Finest and best set

sa- î&s^ifflæî MMVn
street west, over Crystal Palace shoe store.

462ood

Jockey Dili Races.
WOODBINE PARK,

i five
ehoul 

, ' 'their

i IS THE

CHEAPEST. Wfcel
I V Thi

nnd.i
WTO,to:

Ï1E1A BREiRMA Y 2éth and 26th. V

$;_____ * US£NESS CABpS. __

Properties sold on commission; 
agea; money to loan, etc.

SATUBDAY-Hneen’d Plate and 
four other races, including a 
Steeplechase.

MONDAY—Fonr Flat Races and 
a Steeplechase. i

street East; 
Estates man- , From American ratent Pro

cess Flour.
to

/
falo
Otto

A LARGE AMOUNT/OF MONEY TO 
/A. tend on improved freehold property; in
terest at lowest rates: no commission. MAC
DONALD, MERRITT, 8HB.PLEY 86 
GEDDES, 28 Toronto street, Toronto. 1-3-4

lend
N.B.—Seventy entries already made tor

mecting^er’hctd tnCanadais tins J5&S5 

securea.

;Delivered Daily. < exi
/ i

!myTONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 

Barrister,
80 Adelaide street east

GOD SAVE THE QI EEN. •willHARRY WEBB* V

ROYAL MUSEUM
11 Corner Bev end Adelaide Sis. ■■■

jitto,;
441 Yonge St.. Toronto,, r

>eduoaxionai.
rpo YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE 
1 chance or neglected to receive a popular 

education; reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar, and a general posting up,can 
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night Apply at 8 Bond street Toronto. 361

Here ever htnn the golden bees a 
Underneath full-blossomed trees.

—.7. R. Lowell.

J Elastic Man,U
Family EWardelL Hu-1 Performance 

MATINEE Bman Salaman-B every 
every Uder, Jem RyanE NIGHT 

Afternoon EKlng of ClogsM ■« 
at 2.30. nMlss J o a leg 8 O Clock. 

Hsntherland 
Jrhe RussiaL- 

Blondin on the High Rope.,

HAVE YOURFire at Oswego.
Osweoo, N.Y., May 11.—A fire broke 

out in the Arcade block here to-night.

LXd^“r.‘t4ï.w1lr£|SBA8D ®WK RAILWAY
cupants. Losses estimated 'at over $100,- 

The fire spread through the entire block

Æras | s TORES CONTRACTS

list
1i-

t '

<L
REPAIRED AT

DAVIS BROSnOF CANADA. MOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. __
T> OSSIN HOUSB-THE ROSSIN IS THE 
1V largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
Sam Umon station, comer King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lefty ceilings, spec'oua, dean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at
tentive employe in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled cuisine, make it specially at
tractive to the traveling nubile. Elevator run 
T.W day and night. Hot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells 
eane in each bed room. Prices graduated.
"WTETELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
Y V and Wellington streets : thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout. The 
best one dollar per day hotel in the city. J. J. 
JAMIESON, Proprietor.

ie ce*T.000. ADMI8MDS - -
l130 YONGE STBEET.

First-class workmen kept All work guar- 
an teed.____________________________ .

8.-THE BANK OF TOROaN’TO. 7.—
Successful Law Students.

The following law students have passed 
their second intermediate examination at 
Osgoode hall. With honors : 
and R. Armstrong; without an oral: S. 
Love, J. R. Armstrong, R. A. Dickson, 
W. N. Irving, H. J. Wright, T. D. Big- 
gar, E. W. Boyd, H. Graham^H. C. Fow

Thoe-

8.
Nationalists at Aberfeyl-.

Dublin, May 11.—Four thousand na
tionalists gathered to-day at Aberfoyle not
withstanding that the government ljad 
proclaimed the meeting. The police and 
military were present in large force and 

I dispersed the crowd.

9.-
•E!

18.—(

DIVIDEND NO. M.

22i&^ch« ï&Sppa
and ita branches on and after Monday., the
^The^ransfertooke will be closed from the 
17th of the 31st day of May, both days in-
ClThe<annual general meeting of stockholders 
for the election of directors will be held at the 
Banking House of the institution, on » EU- 
NESDAY, the 18th day of June next. The 
chair to bo taken at noon.

B, order of the BoariL^^

Bank of Toronto, April 30th, 1884.

SQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Bye Works

of StoresSkirmishing far yen Day». I Tenders are invited for the supply
Par,s, May !1.-A series of skirmishes RjgRgg

lasting ten days between the French An- | Huron during the twelve months 
namite forces and Chinese pirates at 
Quangyen resulted in the French forces 
capturing a gun with a loss of one killed I Forms of tender with full particulars can be 
and five wounded. obtained on application to the General Store

keeper at Montreal, the Deputy Storekeepers 
at Portland and Port Huron, and the Store
keeper of the Great Western Division at Lon-

A. McLean

16.‘iCommencing 1st July, 1884.
H,

17.—
in rooms. Fire es- • 18.-

19.AND

Olotheg Cleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doors 
V north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne ave, 

and Union St., Parkdale.

Ter, P. McCullough, W. H. ®akf: §agb | who tare» Whether He Did or Not t

K&A5:B5t'SïSgV8

son, W. McPherson, T. E. Griffiths, S. J. Ke galoous en Sunday.
Young, J. Shelton, R. J. Dowdall, H. L. pACI Minn., May 10.—The acting

MSS mayur y* that a„

w. J. McMullan. With an oral : IT G. saloons shall be closed Sunday.
Campbell, O. Yhmtog, J. B. L»8eV’ _The reason why “Nonsucn Washing 
ii 1 „ McDoueU, M. E. Mitchell and . Com nd„ Bhouid be used in preference 
H. Robinson. | ^ alfott,er washing preparations. First,

Description of . Muefc Married Mm. I It to Mrfe^y hannlesa Serand, It raves 
Newbold, under srrrat at Toledo fo, mraetha-^aRtoetobo^ ^

bigamy, is described as a man about five flouI£^ given but this should be snffi- 
feet ten inches tall, somewhat squarely cient y0r sale by all grocers. Lowden 

He was neatly dressed in a well-fit- | * Co., Wholerale, Agents for Toronto.^

IE!Literally Middled with Bullets.
CnATTANOOCA, Tenu., May 10.—An old I don! 

named Eppord, living near Scatts- I 

boro, Ala., was attacked in his bedchamber | on or before 
last night by a number of unknown per
sons, who literally riddled him with bul-

T-

' ( T1PERSONAL.
XÏAVffŸÔÜ A ÏRÏÊND' WHÔ 'WÀS-fS 
XT to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself 1 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will And this an easy way to 
make money; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don't delay ; this adver-

Habilities are from $150,000 to $300,000. 1 , Montreal House, Toronto. way with the late proprietor. street west, Toronto.

8ATDBDAV, 31st of May.
of1111JOSEPH HICKSON.

General Manager.lets. t

HANLAN’S POINT lj.. Montreal, April 29th. 1884. firstA Woman Abortionist.
Brooklyn, May 10.—Mrs. Mary Crow

was arrested to-night on charge of com- I UQTCI BUSINESS FOB SALE
mitting abortion on Mrs. Freiling Priestly, I " V ■ i.fc ” 
aged 19. Mrs. Priestly will probably die.

PHOTOGRAPHY. XFERRY LINE.
wor

■ 900EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
ST It
rtoiwairSMfrosi
5.30p.m., leaving Island on last trip SS A1A

•tlie
F

P MoINTYRB, Manager.built.
ting suit of dark cloth, but his jswe and
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